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or the Hot Weather. ,liS01ISI!AD.UIIOI)™g

[oe is * KofK* ‘hi"l5 ,,nt y°u c“,*’t ear » b>"ck of ioe on yonr head.
|f|14i ii next beet )• one ol our

Silty Jackoonitea Visited Chelsea

on Tuesday Evening.

CONFERRED THIRD DEGREE

STRAW HATS.
^buyintfl you hma^n them. Onra are exactly what yon want
rhtin the New York and Boston markets for tins season's trade. We
the latest shapes and the largest oseortmeat to be found in Chelsea. '

On Bkrt J. Howlkit trrn Ate ahd
Were Merrt.— The Ladies op the
Easterk Btar Sprrad a Fire Bar-
quet.— Visitors Made Good Tales.

Prices Are Way Down.
Men’s Straw Hats at 25cf 39c, 50c, 69c, 85c, 11.00 and 11.23.

Hoys’ Straw Hats at 10c, 19c, 25c, 30c and 50c.

Children’s Sailor Hats at 10c, 19c, 25c, 39c and 50c.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

THE CORNER STORE
M VOW SHOWING

he Ultra Shoe for Ladies.
Th» Ew&fiomest Shoe Mads.

(ei line Summer Parasols.
New line Onyx Hosiery.

New line Shirt Waists.

The Puritan Shoe for Men.
Ilif line Men’s Shirts.

New line Men’s Sommer Underwear
New line Men’s Neckwear.

New line Men’s Summer Hats.

[ill Stylish Goods, all Popular Prices.

EEMPF & McKUNE

HEADQUARTERS
Bubber Hose and Connections,

Sprayers, Lawn Mawers, Lawn Rakes,

IceCream Freezers, Screen Doors ami Windows,

Oil aud Gasoline Stoves,

BICYCLES.
flints and Oils,

Iron Age Pivot Axle Riding Cultivators,

One Horse Corn Cultivators, Tiger Rakes,

Dooble and Single Harness,

All at Lowest Pnces.

Special Prices o Buggies to Close Out.

HOAG & HOLMES.
runitru* at Low Prices.

One of the bright spots In a person’s ro-

collietiuD and one of the pleasantest even-

laics t ver spent by the members of Chelsea

DHtgs, No. 156, F. db A. M.t was the fra-

U«ru*i visit of about 60 members from the

two lodges to Jackson, besides several oth-

ers from Aon Arbor, Manchester. Stock-
bridge and Orsns Lake, on Tuesday even-

The Jason lies came down on a spe-
cial train, which arrived here shortly be-

fore 8 o’clock. The members of Chelsea
Lodge and the Chelsea Cornet Band met
them at the depot and as soon as the bro-

thers were formed in line the march was
made to the lodge room, where, after a pe-

riod of rest and refreahment, the lodge

was opened io due form by Dr. R. 8.
Armstrong. W. M., and the officers of
Chelsea Lodge. It was then turned over
to a corps of officers from Jackson, who
conferred the third degree in Masonry
Bro. Bert J. HowletL The officers
perfect work and Bro. Hewlett was a

del candidate, so everything moved /kpe-

ditioasly and by 10:30 o’clock th^rork
was finished. The brothers from Dickson
who filled the officers’ stations w,

W M -F. H. Newkirk, N</17, R. H.
Hunt, No. 50 (lecture).

8. W.-E. D. Lowell. ,
J. W.-C. H. Patterson. '
8. D. — E. Btimson.
J. D— R. L. Austin.
Stewards— E. W. Johnson, F Williams.
Fellowcrafts — 1, E. D. Low; 2, W. H.

Shores; 8, J. H. Lane; E. Stimson, War-
ner, Patterson, Coltrin. Austin, Roller,
Johnson, Williams, 8. Colwell, F. Colwell.
Gaines and C. Mason.

At the close of the lodge work a move
was made for the town hall where under
the able and painstaking direction of the

ladies of the Eastern Star a splendid ban-

quet had been spread. The hall showed
the evidences of the ladies’ tasty handi-

work la the handsome manner Id which

It and the tables were decorated. The
hall was trimmed with American flags and

tri-colored bunting, and the stage was
banked with potted plants and palms,
while all the tables and window sills had

hoguets of flowers aud ferns on them.
The eeryice was perfect and the ladies de-

serve all the praise the speakers bestowed

on them and more too.

The inner man satisfied, Past Master T.

E. Wood, as toastmaster, made a few in-

troductory remarks and then introduced
D. B. Taylor, whoi in fitting words wel-
comed the guests to Chelsea and to the
hospitality of the lodge. Then followed

speeches In quick succession from M^)or
H 8. Hunt, Charles H. Smith, Postmaster

Edwards and Charles H. Townsend, of
Jackson; Judgp H. Wirt Newkirk, and A.

J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor. It is needless
to say that a coterie of such speakers as

these furnished an hour of wit and wisdom

that will not be soon forgotten by those

wbe were there. During the banquet ex-
cellent music was furnished by a mandolin

orchestra. The program was brought to

a close about 12:10 by the singing of “Am-
erica.” About 125 persons sat down to
the banquet.

COMMENCEMENT

GIFTS.

POEMS in afl bindings.

STAND ARID WORKS at all prices.

S’ G SOUVENIR SPOONS, Etc., Etc.

IWER BASKETS, all sizes and prices.

Ton can always buy at the lowest prioes at the

BANK DRUG STORE
We more than meet competition in every department

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that oar work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and qur.Hty

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER,

Sweet Cuba Tobaeeo,
LIGHT OS SASH,

34 Cents a Pound,

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Grand Opening for Chelsea.
Married and Awa’.

THE 'ONLY TOWN IN MICHIGAN.
and latest Springthe piece, not from samples, all the finest

Rnf?,r 8?h*. l op Coats and Trouaera, and Fancy Odd \ eatings
f™m 00 up; Trousers from $8 00 up; Top Coats f rom $10 00 i^jMd
t*’00 UP Tfaeae goods are all made in our large shop and by c£mPltenl

pSj^ dll work guaranteed and trouser and vests made while you wan. 8a
,DrD>*bed on application. Special prices to clubs of five or more.

***** Front Tailoring Pallors, —
;st.  « — .

J. J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Established 1966.

uxd Buildtr of ARTISTIC CHAfflTS ICSUCORIALS

0 Detfcftt St., Ann ArSor, Mich.:

Works «, «, »0
Miller Aye.

At St. Mary’s church, Tuesday morning
at 7 80 o’clock Rev. William P. Conaidine

spoke the words which united the lives of

Mr. James Brtitenbach, of Battle Creek,

and Miss Eva Wackenhut, daughter of
Mrs. John Breitenbach, of Lymlon. The
marriage was celebrated in the presence of

the relatives of the bride and groom, and

many of their friends and acquaintances.

Mr. George Wackenhut, of Lyndon, was

the beat man, and Miss Alice Mullen, of

Detroit, was bridesmaid.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of Martin Breiten
bach, a brother of the groom, in this
Hinge. Daring the morning the wed
ding party drove out to the home of the
bride’s mother in Lyndon where a
sumptuous dinner was served. The wed
ding presents were numerous, handsome

and valuable.
Mr. and Mrs. Breitenbach will make

their home in Battle Creek in s house
which was si 1 ready for their occupancy
when they went tort Tuesday evening.

What Constitutes
a First-Class Market?

Keeping everything in season in sufficient variety to supply all wants.
Keeping a nice, clean store with everything in its place and a place for

everything, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first quality of goods, prioes within reason, and a proprietor

who is willing to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

TKRMS— CASH.

We Offer . . .

Special Bargains to Fanners
On Spring Tooth Harrows in both wood
and Steel frames, also Riding and Walk-

ing Cultivators.

LOWEST PRICES
On Furniture, Refrigerators and Ice
Cream Freezers.

k —
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Happenings of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

DTTELJaIGENCE from all parts

DOMESTIC.
Chancellor McLean, of Nebraska uni-

versity, has been elected president of
the University of Iowa at Iowa City.
Advices from Seattle, Wash., say that

200 miners perished last winter al«U£
the Edmonton trail.
The fire loss of the United States and

Canada during the month of May
amounted to $0,091,900, against $11,072*-
200 in May, 1S99.
A cloudburst and storm at Peru, Ind..

leveled scores of houses and demolished
SOderricks in the oil field, together With
bams, trees and fences innumerable.
A landslide at Iloss Holow, Ark., en

gulfed 28 men, all of whom were killed.
The report that Thomas B. Reed had

resigned as congressman from Maine
is said to be false. •

Leonard Mason, a well-known young
business man, and William Anderson
were drowned while bathing near Ren-
ville, Minn.
Gridley James Fo\ Bryant died in

Boston, aged 83. He was at one time su-
pervising architect of the United States
treasury.

In session in Kansas City the Modern
Woodmen of America reelected as head
consul William A. Xorthcott, of Illinois.
A cloudburst in the vicinity of Aus-

tin, Tex., transformed rivers and small-
er streams into raging torrents, sweep-
ing everything before them, and 25 per-
sons lost their lives.

Herman Clavite and his brother-in-
law, Chris Kervis, two well-known
farmers of Jackson township, III., were
drowned while fishing.
The Pacific Coast Biscuit company,

otherwise known as the cracker trust,
has collapsed.

All opposition on the part of the Cu-
ban insurgents to receiving the gra-
tuity from the United States has ended.
The war department in a statement

ahowing^the number of enlistments in
the regular army since the war began
says that at that time the arm}' con-
sisted of 25,0C0 men. The enlistments
since then have been about 75,000 men.

Mrs. Samuel C. Walker was killed in
a runaway at Waterloo, la. Her hair
caught in a wheel and she was dragged
to death.

The United Stages Brewers’ associa-
tion in session in Detroit elected as
president Rudolph Brand, of Chicago.
A train on the Kansas City, Pitts-

burgh & Gulf railroad was derailed
three miles south of Grandview, Mo.,
and 40 persons were injured.
The total exports from the United

States to Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and
the Philippines in the full fiscal year,
which ends with this mont‘h, will reach
about $30,000,000, against' $17,000,000
last year.

A fine monument to the memory of
Frederick Douglass was dedicated in
Hochester, N. Y.
Alexander J. Cassatt has been elected

to succeed the late Frank Thomson as
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company.
* Miles of railroad tracks and thou-
sands of dollars’ worth of property were
destroyed by a flood near Wichitif Kan.,
ond two deaths were reported.

United States Consul J. C. McCook at
Dawson City reports to the secretary
of state that the gold output in Alaska
this year will probably be $40,000,000.
James J. Jeffries, of California,

whipped Robert Fitzsimmons in the
eleventh round in a prize fight in New
^ork for the world’s championship.

President McKinley has named the
commissioners who are to determine
the most feasible and practical route
®°r a canal across the Isthmus of Pana-
ma. Admiral Walker being at the head.
It is announced that Gen. Miles has

asked the president to be sent to the
Philippines. No decision has been
reached in the matter. Gen. Miles does
not expect to supersede Gen. Otis.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the Uniteri States during
the week ended on the 9th aggregated
$1,816,700,426. against $1,377,633,993 the

previous week. The increase compared
with the corres|K>nding week in 1898
was 86.9.
There were 159 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 9th, against 145 the week
previous nad 203 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

Joseph Poveliok fatally shot his
boarding mistress, Mrs. Mary Smoski,
at Leechburg, 11L, because sh£ de-
manded money for his board, and then
killed himself.

Peter Miller shot his wife In Warsaw,
Ind., and then cut his own throat.
Jealousy was the cause.
Tom Baker, leader of his faction in

the Jlnker-Howard feud, w hich has cost
six lives and thousands of dollars, was
shot dead at Manchester, Ky., by an of-
fi«*er.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the the week
ended on the 11th were: Brooklyn,
.766; Boston, .689; Chicago, .583; Bal-
timore, .578; Philadelphia, .578; St.
Louis, .574; Cincinnati, .500; New York,
.457; Pittsburgh. .422; Washington,
.362; Louisville. .292; Cleveland, .186.

Gen. Leonard Wood, military govern-
or of Santiago province, has been grant-
ed leave of absence in order that he
may bring his family back to the Unit-
ed States.

Simon Brooks (colored) was lynched
by a mob of negroes near Sardis, Miss.,
for the murder of a negro woman
named Armistead.
John L. Mount, a well-to-do farmer

near Scottsburg, Ind., fatally shot his
wife while insane and then killed him-
self.

The Dane County state bank at
Houghton, Wis., closed its doors with
liabilities of $173,000 and assets of
$223,000.

John Moore, a member of the Salva-
tion Army at Fort Smith, Ark., killed
his wife in a tit of jealousy and then
killed himself.

A tornado did great damage to prop-
erty near Salix, la., and killed John
Malloy and his wife and a son and badly
injured five other children.

S. Clark fatally shot his wife and 15-
year-old daughter near Delmont, S. D.,
and then disappeared.
The wages of 45,000 men employed in

the iron and steel manufacturing indus-
tries throughout the country have been
advanced 25 per cent.

At Canon City, Col., Samuel Roberts
shot and killed his wife and her mother,
Mrs. George Lewis, and then blew out
his own brains. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

The 14 street railway lines in Cleve-
land, O., operated by the Big Consoli-
dated company, were tied up by a strike
of the employes for an increase in
wages. ,

George and Ida Truitt, stepchildren of
John S. Rogers and aged respectively
18 and 20 years, were killed by light-
ning at Frankfort, Del.

A freight train was wrecked near
Suffolk, Ya., and Engineer W. A. Clay-
ton, Firemen William Pool and Thomas
Wells were killed.

DUPUY’S CABINET RESIGNS

Adveme Vote In the Chnmber of Dep-
uties Cnaoea the IHInlutry to

Give I’p Offlce.

Paris, June 13.— The cabinet has re-
signed.
President Loubet has accepted the

Three shops connected with the Arm-
strong- Whitworth ordnance works at
Xewcoatle* upon -Tyne *wcro destroyed
by fire, the loss being $1,000,000.
1 An American force 4,500 strong, in a
brilliant advance through jungle and
morass, cleared the country from San
Pedro Macati south to Paranaque, be-
tween the bay of Manila and Bay lake. * iv»«.E ut. ---- ---- » —
of Insurgents. Fierce fighting marked resignations of the cabinet ministers,
the movement, the United States forces bOt has requested them to retain their
losing two officers killed and 21 soldiers offices until their successors are named,
wounded. The Filipinos loss was heavy. It is presumed M. Loubet >\ill suiu-

i ' — mon the presidents of the chamber*liATBH* j to-day in order to consult with them
Scores of persons were killed — the on the formation of a new cabinet,

number may reach into the hundreds — On leaving the chamber, M. Dupuy
and hundreds of thousands of dollars observed to u group of deputies in the
worth of property destroyed by a cy- lobby:
clone that swept across the Mississippi “We hand over the business to luck-
valley, practically annihilating the vil- ier, but not to more courageous men.”
luge of New Richmond, Wis., and caus- , The Interview between M. Dupuy and
ing great property loss also at Hudson, his colleagues and President Loubet
Wis., and at Hastings, Minn., and in the was brief but cordial. The president
section of country lying between. expressed his thanks fer the support
James Lowe shot his wife fatally at he had received from the retiring inia-

Neillsville, Wis., and then shot himself, isters, adding that he would always re-
Family trouble was the cause. member their services gratefully. M.
A pitched battle in which ten cars Dupuy was agreeably surprised at M.

were demolished and scores of persons, Loubet’s cordiality. There are already

“Evil Dispositions

Are Early Shown "

children and young people rll" ̂

KpirscSn&afe
r*

gWCcLi

CM War Fanaruia*,

m«dlf from^h"^rraptu*lfaw7o'o^i“|,>

van., Manilla, Und.capc. A^,^'^
•hows the manners and eustomrof

includingmany policemen, were injured
ended a day of rioting in Cleveland, O.,
and the street railway strike was as-
suming a more serious aspect with
every hour.

Clyde Porter and Calvin S. Hart were
blown to atoms in nn explosion in a tor-
pedo factory in Marie tta, O.
France is again without a ministry,

the metnliers of the Dupuy cabinet re-
signing after an adverse vote in the
chamber of deputies.
For the 11 months of the present fis-

cal year the exports of domestic prod-
ucts amounted to $007,368,281, against
$747,505,807 for the corresponding pe-
riod last year.

A terrible famine prevails among the
Indians near the upper waters of the
Stewart river in British Columbia.

many surmises as to the composition
-------- Jacksonville, Tanu.. *1°^

Farewell Letters Home, Hosnitalf^n*
Barton, Rough Riders. Santiago ‘in
Manilla, the Beautiful WomeTof^J

.u^.ibiXdhonTc-.i^ »
Sent

States, i n.ua ui jurxiin t 1 1 r r> centj 'Q

PREMIER M. DUPUY.

ilisglp
Three boys, aged 11, 12 ami 14, con- ™“Ple**on of the ministry it is diflieult

the ̂  ^ a‘ -il^ ee.^ ,W

E. b. KragneBS, of San FrancLco, has "a8 ma<,e “T
broken the American 200-mile bicycle ch™,hn >f -In”" ™ concerning an cpl-
road record by making a double century “de ,he ™nduct thC P “*
•round San Francisco bay in 11 hour's Lon<ffan'P* fun,d*-v- M. Dupuy made
and 37 minutes. | a defense of the general

A passenger train on the Rock Island | °f the P^lce’ «nd promised an
road jumped the track near Geneseo, I !m'RUSftlon of the particular episode
111., and one woman was killed and 15 | ^ After some debate the
other persons were injured, two fatally. *,08Ur* Half a dozen or-

Miss Jane Smith celebrated the one I of/he ,la‘V were momi- Hupuy re-
hundredth anniversary of her birth at . anything but the mo-
ber home in Marshalltown, la. !,on of 8aum»«Je- The house pre-
Munila advices say that Gen. Lawton’s ferred ̂  n,otion of M- Kuau« which to

oolumn, now’ occupying the towns of a11 out*mer appear* to be a clear in-
Paranaque and Las Pinas, will continue dorsement of the course of the ministry,
the advance into Cavite province. Ca- i 1 hereupon the ministers left the cham-
wte is Aguinaldo’s native province and bor’ which adj°urned, and Dupuy sent
one of the chief seats of his strength. h,R rt*s,l?nation to President Loubet.

The successive votes in the chamber

PERSONAL AMI POLITICAL.
Vincent McLaughlin, publisher of the

'hiladelphia Times, died at his home,
aged 34 years.

It is announced that Vice President
lobar t will not be a candidate for re-
nomination.
The ninetieth birthday anniversary

of Col. Richard W. Thompson, secretary
of the. navy in President Hayes’ cabinet,
was celebrated in Terre Haute, Ind., by
a banquet given in his honor by the
Thompson club.
William Lynch celebrated his ' one

hundredth birthday at his home in Ke-
nosha. Wis.

Lieut. Commander Wainwright Kel-
ogg< U. S. N., died on board the
steamship Augusta Victoria^ which ar-
rived at New York from Hamburg.

FOREIGN.
The French government has taken

steps to renew’ negotiations for a reci-
procity treaty \pith the United States.
The market town of Linz, Austria,

was entirely burned and four women
perished in the flames.
London^ advices say that war is al-

most certain between Great Britain and
the Transvaal.

The work of erecting p the United
States government building on the
grounds of the Paris exposition has
commenced.
Four dispatches from Maj. Gen. Otis

were received at the war department,
iut in none of these did he refer to the
military situation, and this fact is taken
to mean that there have been no opera-
tions of importance within the last few
days.

An American lawyer, aged 60, and his
wife, aged 25, committed suicide in Ber-
tn. Poverty wag the cause.
According to advices received in

Madrid from Manila two-fifths of the
Spanish prisoners in the hands of the

1 Tilipinqs are dead, and of the survivort
more than 100 are sick and starving.
A cablegram from Manila says that

Capt. Henry Nichols, commander of the
monitor Monadnock, died of sunstroke.

In _ the peace confererence at The
Hague Dr. Zorn, the German delegate,
presented Germaily’s objections to the
scheme for a permanent arbitration tri-bunal. .

• A tornado that swept over San Pedro
and Alarse, Spain, wrecked 150 houses
and many lives were lost, _

one of the chief seats of his strength.
The secretary of Gen. Piodel Pilar, who
is next to Aguinnldo in command of the
insurgents, has deserted him and come
into the American lines. •

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

of deputies clearly demonstrated the
existence of a majority, including mem-
bers of all parties, who were determined
to rid themselves of the premiership of

M. Charles Dupuy. The interpellation
of M. \ aillant was simply a cleverly
selected pretext to conceal the realFor 70 years Roswell Beardsley has . ______ ________ ...v 1VW

been postmaster at North Lansing, cause of the approaching crisis. SoY. cialists and radicals alike arc dissatis-
An Egyptian railroad has just placed fied with what they have considered the

another order in this country for 200 contradictory attitude of the Dupuy
steel freight ears. cabinet in the Dreyfus affair. The
Not a sovereign or ruling prince in moderates hope to secure the return

Europe failed to send Queen Victoria of M. Meline to power. The revolution-
felicitations on her eithtieth birthday. aries’ nationalists and anti-Semites
The degree of doctor of laws has been lloPe* in their opposition to M. Dupuy,

conferred on William R. Day, former i to find a more tolerant man in his suc-
sceretary of sta.te, by the New York cc8S°r- This is the explanation of the
university. ~ voting, resulting in the downfall of
— ^Villiam Whist, of Denver, was strick- tbe cabinct- The supporters of the gov-
en by death while praying that he ernment only numbered 173, recruited
might join his wife, who had died 24 for tbe n,ost part from the ranks of
hours before. moderate radicals.

The elm tree at Fort Meigs, In Ohio, Many deputiea agree that the Drey-
made famous by ths campaign of Wil- j fus afTalr ls largely responsible for the
liam Henry Harrison against the In- oab,net- AH the royalists and many
dinns, has fallen. radicals demand that their share of the

Negotiations for reciprocity with IV!JPons*1,5Uty must be brought home
British Guiana have preceded so brisk- Y* (,en’ <le Bm^tefTre and Gen. Mercier.
ly that confident hope is expressed that . 1,10 881,16 ti,ne’ those taking this
a treaty will be signed next year. j liave b<M‘n a11 along persuaded that

The ftve-tottsehooner Coke has sailed would never proceed to that
from San Frifceisco for Manila. Capt. j * Accordingly they seized upon
Freitch, the sole occupant of the little ' ' ail,ant s interpellation as a means
vessel, expects to reach^the Philippines °f exPre8s‘nff their defiance and dip-
in 60 days. - . 1rust of the Dupuy ministry. Certain-

The exposition of natural and manu- IV there .is no den.ving the faet that
factured products of the south will take <)uest'on the final settlement of
place at the Grand Central palace in case hangs like a dead
New York, commencing October 25 and We,ght on tbe situation and will prove

s, Canada or Mexico fur 12 cent- m
•tamps or com, to cover pottage and If.

ofth.ftra&iT “

IWnger and Ticket A^ot "iil'T*
Route. Cincinnati, Ohio 8 four
Mark envelope “War Album.” * — — — .

Summer Tour*.
The Grand Trunk Railway in the idnl

route for Summer Travel, reaching with S
j own Lines or direct connections allthe voy
u.ar Maoris of Northern Michigan, St.
the Muskoka Lakes. Lake ot Hays (H8k
lands of Ontario), Niagara Falls, St. Law.
rente River, White Mountains and the.-vi-
coast resorts of the North Atlantic. - A!*®
Catkins Glen, Glen Summit, AtlantieCitr
Asbury Park and many other popular rv
sorts on and reached by the Lehigh \Cn
R. R.

Vestibule Train Service.
For copies of illustrated tourist literatu*

rates and full information apply to J fl’
Buryis 249 Clark JSt., Corner Jackson Boule
vard, Chicago.

B. Y. I\ l’., Richmond, Jnl> 13-11
Via Big Four and Chesapeake & OhioRvi
One rare Round Trip; tickets onsaleJuit
11-12-13— good to return an til July 31»t. Can
l»e extended to August 15th. For full info:
mat ion and description pamphlets addreu
J. C. Tucker, G. N. A., 234 X. Clark St,
Chicago.

To Core * Cold la Oae Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggistarefundmoney if itfailstocure. Sc.

If one friend's advice doesn’t suit ton,
keep on asking your friends until onegirw
the kind you want.— Atchison Globe.

Some people demand that the world tot
I only be patient with their foolishness, but
that it applaud.— Atchison Globe.

Pi*o’s Cure is a w’onderful Cough medi-
W. Pickert, Van 8»c!en and

Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y.. Oct. 26, W.
— m  ... .....

j “It were better to be right than to St
president,” but it were still better to be
both.— Virginia Etchings.

Some Kmart men are fools for revenue
cnly.— Chicago Daily News.

A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERING AND RELIEF.

[LBTTKX TO MRS. PINKHAX NO. 69,186]

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkuam— Two yean
ago I began having such dull, heavy
dragging pains in my back, menses
were profuse and painful, and was
troubled was leucorrhoea. I took
patent medicines and consulted a phy*
fcician, but received no benefit and
could not become pregnant Seein?
one of your books, I wrote to you tell*

you my troubles and asking for
1 advice. You answered my letter

promptly and I followed the directions
faithfully, and derived so much benefit

that I cannot praise Lydia E. Fink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound enough.
1 now find myself pregnant and have
begun its use again. I cannot praise
it enough.” — Mrs. Cora Gilson, Yatej,

Makotsk, Mich.

ending December 1, 1899.

President Henry Morton, of Stevens’
institute, at Hoboken, N. J., received a
letter from Andrew Carnegie in which
he donates the sum of $50,000 for the
erection of an engineering laboratory.

A state celebration is being ar-
ranged for the welcoming of Admiral
Dewey to his old home in Montpelier,
Vt., although the exact form which it
will take has not as yet been decided
upon.

Gov. Sayers, of Texas, has sent a tel-
egram to all the governors and attor-
ney generals of the southern states, an-
nouncing that he has called an anti-

LgrcriLgob8tacle in the seul™

not abandoned.

Am.rlc.o

Have Sot Given Up Their Plan
of Arbitration.

tee of the peace conference met Mon-
day ami continued the discussion of
the arbitration schemes. The delegates
not having received additional instruc-
tions from their respective gortnhu

trust convention to meet in StT £ou7i I Friday ̂ ouT^rt'her nrrn'‘d Un,U
September 25 for the purpose of secur- The American m
Inp eoneerted action against trusts. a manifesto to the e#Mt tha^lU””^
The attorney-general has rendered the English proposals haw hi’ ,h“’,8h

an opinion in which he holds that the the basis of K^Ura tIo„^CD U8ed ,,,
secretary of the treasury has no an- this does not fce.n the
thonty under the law to compromise 1 the Americnn^plarwhW m w*”40'
suits brought to recover additional du- seated by de * Pre'
ties on goods which have been under- ' ' Redact, on ...ns

•* Yoar Medicine Worked Wonder*. '*

“ I had been sick ever since my ®*r*
riage, seven years ago; have given
birth to four children, and had two
miscarriages. I had falling of womb,
leucorrhoea, pains in back and kps*
dyspepsia and a nervous trembling o
the stomach. Now I have none of these
troubles and can enjoy my life. ^ <Jur
medicine has worked wonders i°r
me.”— Mbs. S. Barnhart, New Cabu*
Pa.

Whlmkors Dyed

valued where no fraud or irregularity
is shown on the part of the importer.

#

Prioa 50 cants of all drtffUti ̂

R. P. Hall A Co.. N*8hn», Nn-

Afiood Wa*!!

wlU always ha .to)



CHAPTER I.

A BOLT FROM THE BLUE.

•q do not drink with* thief!”
n-Eitrangue* #i>oke in clear, diatinct
v that row above the hum of voices,

^i^rvone caught the words. Id an in-
wThc room waB still. The laughter on
.11 faces died awsy, leaving them grave; and
"‘tv pairs of curious eyes, and twenty
Ilnoii faces, were turned toward us. It was
m widdcn, so unexpected, this jarring dis-

,ti in our harmony, that it fell as if a bolt
L » mangonel, or a shot from one of
u*ier Kovarro’s new guns, had dropped
Lmongst us. E'en that, 1 Uke it, woudd
uve csosed less surpriw, although for the
^-ent tiiere was a truce in the land. Pros-
Lo Colot na turned half round in hie seat
L looked at me. Our host and commander,
cid Ires d’ Alegre*, who was pouring him-

out t glass of white vernaccia, held the

decanter in mid-air, an expression of blank
unuetuent in his blue eyes. Even the
inzliahman, Hawkwood, who sat next to
pe, was startled out of his habitual calm.
Every eye was on us, on me where I sat
daicd, and on D’Entrangues, who w as lean
ju* back dightiy, a forced smile on his face,

the fingers of one hand playing with the
jrty gl&M before him, whilst with the
ether be slowly twisted his long red mus-
ache. I was completely taken aback.
Only that afternoon I parted from D'Kn-
traiicues, apparently on the best of terms.
We had played together and he had won
mv crowns. It is true he was not paid in
full at the time*, but he knew the word of
a Savelli. On leaving, Mme. D’Entrangues
uked me to join her hawking party for the
Borrow, and he urged the invitation. J
ircepted, and backed my new iH-regrino
against D’Entrangues' old hawk Bibbo for
Un crowns, the best of three flights, and
the wager was taken. Never, indeed, had
I known him so cordial. I did not like the
man, but for his wife’s sake was friendly to
him. Of a truth, there were few of the
youngsters in Treraouille’* camp who wer j
cot in love with her, and some of us older
fellows too. though we hid our feelings let-
ter. I was grateful to madame. 8hc had
been kind to me after the affair of San
Miniato, when a Florentine pike somehow-
found its way through my breastplate. In-
ditd, I may say I owed my recovery to her
nursing. In return I had been of some serv-
ice to her in the retreat up the valley of the
Tiro, after Fornovo— -she called it saving her
life. In this manner a friendship sprang up
between us which was increased by whe ojh
portunitie* we had of meeting whilst the
inny lay inactive before Arezzo. Long years
of camp life made me fully appreciate the
•cciety of a woman, remarkable alike for
her beauty and her talent; and she, on the
other hand, felt for me, 1 was sure, only
that friendship which it is possible for u
good woman to hold for a man who is not
her husband.

1 do not^for one moment mean to imply
that Doris D’Entraugues was perfection.
1 knew her to be wayward and rash, somc-
t mes foolish, if you will; but withal a pure
voman. I soon found she was unhappy,
»nd in time she got into a way of confiding
her troubles to me, and they were not a
few, for D’Entrangues was— what all men
bnew him to be. Finding that I could be of
Wp to madame. 1 avoided all difference
’‘ith tin husband, and for her sake was, as
I have said, friendly to him. Perhaps my
course of action was not prudent; but who
u there amongst us who is always guided by
the head? At any rate, I expiated my fault,
wd paid the price of my folly to the end of
the measure.

As I sat in the now silent supper-room
*itli the man's words buzzing in my ears, a
curious recollection of a scene that oc-
curred about a month ago came back to me.
• ladaine and 1 had overridden oureelvc*
awking, and I had dismounted at her re

quest and gathered for her a posy of yellow
coroniUa and scarlet amaryllis. This, in her
ju'ric, implusive way, she held to her bus-
ar>d a face when we met him, a half league
^ «o on our way back, saying: “See what
0Tely flowers Di Savelli has given me!” He
patched them from her hand, and flung
cm under his horse with an oath, adding
nvething w hich I did not catch. Madame
uahed crimson, and the incident ended
®re, for I did not care to press the matter,

f all came back to me now, in the oddest
anner, as I sat staring at D’Entrangues.
c had come in late to the supper, and.
b«r greeting D’Alegres, slipped into the
1 opposite me in silence. Across him

Were d'aouaring a series of thefts* recently disturbed us. They were
J^non thefts, such as are of daily oc-

Vf,ri!nc? m a “Mtary camp; but were the
nri  °b *?n,e one both daring and enter-
r^«: Even then the matter would not

e. toe ted the attention it did but for
7’ ?! a ™by circlet by Duchess de la
v ®0luU* which, besides its intrinsic
Ti^' "S8 ffift of a king. Mme. de la

niouille made an outcry, and the duke,
« matter touched him, was leaving no

cornl' fUn|urned to And tho thief. It had
wmV0*. » cvery robbery in the camp

^own to this «uno light-fingered
Who ̂ nan ’i8n<* ' *,conti. one of the two men
1* |B o'^nssing the question, was loud-

whii^nt,inR l081 °f a nre medallion of
out h ti ^ bcen relieved. Through
thc«i*k Ir ̂ nversation D'Entrangues,
word i°nce °f twice addressed, spoke no

’ !k 1 ma‘ntained a moody silence.
WamwJ i 'I*110 wa8 otofin* round I, being

wiahing to stand well with the

husband of madame mode some rallying al-
lusion to our match for the morrow, ind
offered to drink to him. His reply is known.
The silence which followed his speech was

so utter that one may have heard a feather
jail; and then some one, I know not who,
laughed shortly. The sound brought me to
myself, and in fury, hardly knowing what
I vas doing, I jumped up ami drew my dag-
ger, but was instantly seizedfy Colonna and
Hawkwood. 1 he latter was a man ol great
size, and between him and Colonna I was
helpless.

“Give him rope,” whispered Hawkwood,
and his voice was kind, “this is not an affair
to be settled with a poniard thrust.”

The whole room was in an uproar now, all
crowding around us; D’Entrangues half-
risen from his seat, his hand on his sword,
and I quivering in the grasp of my kind «n
cmies. Old Ives d’ Alegre* rushed forwards,
“bilcnce, gentlemen!'’ he called out, “re-
member l command here. Savelli, give up
that dagger; D’Entrangues, your sword.
Now, gentlemen, words have been used
which blood alone cannot wash out. M.
d’Entrangues, I await your explanation!”
“Liar!" I shouted out, “you will give it

to me at the sword’s point,” and big Haw k-
wood’s restraining arms tightened over me.
“Thanks,” replied D'Entrangues, “you

remember the sword at last; a moment be-
fore I saw in your bunds your natural
weapon.”
“A truce to, this, sirs! I await you,” in-

terrupted 1)’ Alegre*.

"Your pardon,” said D'Entrangues. "(Jen
tlenien, you want an explanation. It h
simple enough. We have a thief in our
midst, ami he is there.”
“A thief!— Di. Savelli!” called out a dozen

voices, and Ives d’AVgres said: “Impos-
sfbk-! you are mud, D’Entrangues.”

“No more, sir, than you, or anyone of us
here. I confess, though, I thought I was
mud when I first knew of it. for this man
has been my comrade, we have fought side
by side, and he has borne himself as a gal-
lant soldier. I thought I was msd, I say,
when 1 first knew of this; but the proofs
are too strong.”
“What are they?” D’Alegres spoke very

shortly.
“You shall have them. Y’ou all know

there have been a series of unaccountable
thefts amongst us lately. The duchess’ ru-
bies have gone. Hardly a lady but has lost
gome valuable, my wife, amongst other
things, a bracelet. The thief did not confine
his attentions to the fair sex; but visited
us men a* well. They were not common
thefts. From the circumstances attending
them, the robber must have known us in-
timately, and hud easy access to our quar-
ters. Up to now the matter has been a
mystery. A lot of people have been wrong-
ly suspected, and two poor wretches are
now swinging on the gibbet, condemned for
retiring that I know of.”
“It was done by my orders, sir,” said

D’Alegrts, “the mutter is beside the point.”
“I stand corrected, general. Some little

time ago a fortunate chance revealed to me
who the culprit was. I made no sign, but
set to work until complete proofs were in my

i have said so l>efore. W by beat
the bush? If you have proofs, pro-
lem.”
noment, sir. May I ask any of you
e what your most recent losses have

medallion by Cimabuc,” put in Vis-
in bis drawling voice. M
y fat gold crowns in a leather bag,
etl Hawkwood, “the residue of Ab-
isiSio’s ransom. God send such an-
>ri/.c to me, for I know not how to payices.” , j.

e was a little laugh at Hawkwood s
but it soon stilled, and, one by one,

inn stated his latest loss,
tinmen, you interrupt M. D’Entran-
Let us end this painful scene.”
re is but one thing more, sir. I ask
w to have this”— D’Entrangues iodi-
ne with an insolent look— “this per-

luartera searched.”
st he was speaking, D’ Alegre* gave a

red order to a young officer, who left
om immediately, although with n
hat discontented air at being sent
As D’Entrangues finished, the door
>encd, a couple of files of Swiss in-
cnlcred, and with them Braccio tar-
ioi our provost-marshal. At a sign
)’ Alegre* one of the files surrounded
,e other D’Entrangues, and Braccio
out in a loud voice: “Ego di Savelli,
repin D’Entrangues, I arrest you in

ig’sname!”
your service, provost,” said P En-
/s, with a bow, “my sword is already
up May I ask, sir, he continued,
I to Alegre*, “if you will put my
to tho test?”
once. Provost, lead your prisoners

di Savelli’* quarters.”
nk God!” The expression burst
DC, so great was ray relief. 1 was
being acquitted, and madame or no
e, I should kill D’Entrangues the
ng day, even though 1 knew ire-
. had sworn to hang tho next man
duelling within the Jurisdiction of

We were, us I have stilted, at
, and had passed the winter there,
truce following the expulsion of c
f Bari from Lombardy. It had, how
ecomc necessary to menace the pope
as hilt deep in intrigue n* "ell as
and Tmnouille leaving Monsignore

in Milan, marched *outh, and

with the aid pf our Florentine allies held the
I»<*rgis and bpam in check. Acting under
the advice ni 1 revulzio, Ives d’AJegret, and
otbera, the duke had not entered the town;

in tan'l) near aiov«. ̂ tside the
walls. 1 !»e gates of the city and the citadel
were, however, at the same time strongly
garrisoned, and Trevulzio held command
w ithin. It was all the more urgent to keep
the main body of the troops outside the
"alls, as they were composed, with the ex-
ception of a few French regiments, mainly
of mercenaries, and by holding the town
With picked men, upon whom he could rely,
Jremouille would bo able, in case of any
change of front on the part of his mercen-
aries, to have them between two fires.
Ives d’Alegrcs, who then acted as lieutenant
general to the. duke, was immediately in
command of the camp, and hud fixed his
hfndquaru'm in a large villa, the property
of the Accolti, and it was here that the sup-
|>cr, w hich ended so disastrously for me,
wub given. My quarters were but a bow'-
shot or two away, in the direction of the
town. W hen we reached them 1 was sur-
prised to rind at the door my servant Tarbes
in the hands of two of the marshdl’s men,
a half troop of French lancers drawn up be-
fore my tent, and my own small eondottaof
ten lances, which 1 had raised for the war
by pawning my last aere, all under guard.
As if any attempt at rescue were jxvHsible!
I saw in a moment that this accounted for
I) Entrungues’ late arrival at the supper;
but entered the tent sure of the results. A
dozen blazing torches threw' a clear enough
light, and D’Alegres briefly requested the
provost to begin the search. The practiced
hands of the field police did this very ef-
fectually, but to no purpose, and I felt that
the faces of all were looking friendly towards
me. D’Entrangues seemed nervous, and
bis sallow cheek was pale.

“Send for Tarbes.” he said, and at a word
from the provost my^knave was led in. This
man was a Spaniard, whom I had taken into
my service, some little while ago, on the
rccomnn-ndation of D’Entraugues. Except
on one occasion when he lost, or maybe
stole, a pair of silver spurs, for which 1
cuffed him roundly, he had served me well.
At the present moment beseemed overcome
with fear, trembled in every limb, and re-
fused to look at me.
“Signor Tarbes,” said the provost, “do

you know what the wheel is?”
The man made no answer, and Braccio

went on:
“Signor Tarbes, we want a little infor-

mation which I am persuaded you possess.
If you give it freely we will be merciful; if
you prevaricate, if you attempt to conceal
anything, we will do to you what we did
to the death hunters after San Miniato—
you remember?”
“Speak freely, Tarbes. There is no fear,”

I added.
“Even your master, the excellent cava-

liere, advises you, and I must say advises

Opened the valise and spread the contents on a
high camp table.

you well,” continued Braccio. “Signor
Tarbes, you will now show us,” and he
rubbed Iris hands together softly, “where
the vailiant knight, Ugo di Savelli, keeps
his prizes of war, the spoils of his bow and
si'car — I was going to say fin — ”
“Have a care, sir,” said D’Alegres, stern-

ly, “you are here to do your duty, not to
play the jester.” Braccio shrank back at
his look, and the general turned to Tarbes:
“In brief, we want to know, if your master,
M. di Savelli, has any concealed property
here? Will you answer at once, or do you
prefer to be put to the question?”
“1 will speak— say anything, my lord-

only have mercy. I swear what I say is true.
His excellency, my master, has nothing be-
> ond what you have seen— and what lies in
the leather valise under this rug.”
Now this rug in question lay flat on the

turf, on which ray tent stood, and at the
time of the search D’Alegres and others
were standing on it. Owing to this, and to
the crowded state of the tent, it had hither-
to escaped the attention which it would
doubtless have received sooner or later, for
nothing ever passed Braccio’s eyes. In a
momefit the rug was swept aside, and, as the
torches were held to the turf, it was evident
that it had been dug away and then replaced
somewhat carelessly.
Braccio was in his element.
“Pouf!” he exclaimed, “a clumsy ama-

teur after all! I thought better of his valor.
Here! give me a pike! And hold the torches

so!”
With the sharp point of the pike he

quickly cleared away the turf, and, stoop-
ing down, lifted up from the hole he ex-
posed a small brown valise, which had been
concealed in the earth. The interest was
now intense. Everyone crowded round
Braccio. Even the vigilance of the guards
over me completely relaxed. I felt a touch
on my shoulder, and, looking back, saw
Hawkwood.
“Would you like to go?” he whispered,

rapidly. “My horse is ready saddled— you
know where to find him.”

I thanked him with a look, but shook my
head, and the giant fell back.
“Shall 1 break it open, excellency?” and

Braccio held the bag out to D’Alegrss.
“My master has the key,” put in Tarbes;

“I know uo more.”
“I— the key!” I exclaimed. “Villain, the

bag is not urine!”

“It bears your arms, however ;•* Braccio
pointed to a little metal plate on which
they were distinctly engraved.

‘You must, 1 am afraid, submit to the fur-
ther indignity of being searched,” said
D’ Alegre*.
There was no hope in resistance, and 1

endured this. Braccio him*elf searched me,
and almost as soon as he began pulled from
un inner pocket of my vest a small key, at-
tached to a fine gold chain.
“Here is the noble knight's key,” be ex-

claimed, “and see; it fits exactly!” He
turned it in the lock, opened the valise and
emptied the contents out on s rough camp
table. A low murmur went up, for amongst
the small heap of articles were llawkwood’a
leather bag, and madame’s bracelet, whilst
something rolled a little on one side, and
fell off softly to the turf. A soldier picked
t up, and placed it face upwards on the
table— the lost medallion.
One by one D’Aiegres held up tho articles

sadly, and 1 looked round in my agony on
the faces of those who but an hour ago were
my friends. They bad all shrunk back from
me, and 1 was alone within the circle of the
guards. D’Entrangues stood with folded
urnis, and a smile on his lips, and’ Tarbes
glanred from side to side, like an ape seek-
ing chance for escape. I looked towards
Hawkwood, but even his face was bard and

t.

“1 do not see the duchess’ rubies here,”
said D’Alegres.
“I am prepared to produce them to-mor-

row,” replied D’Entrangues; “in the mean-
time, 1 trust you have sufficient proof.”
“Ghe M. U’Entrangues his sword. You

need not fight this man,” D’Alegres added,
pointing to me, “even if he challenges you.
Were you a Fiench subject,” he said to me,
“I would hang you in your hoots; as it is. I
will submit the case to the duke. D'En-
t rangues, I hold you to your word about the
rubies. Provost, see that your prisoner is
carefully guarded. You will answer for him
with your life.”

“Prisoner, your excellency! There are
two.”
“I have restored M. d’Entrangues his

sword.”
“There is still another,” and tho provost

pointed to Tarbes.
“Pah!” exclaimed D’Alegres, “h&ng him

out of hand — come, gentlemen!”
One bv one they went. out. Not another

look diorthey give me. 1 heard the tread of
feet, and the sound of voices in eager con-
^npfsation. dying out in the distance. I stood
as in a dream. Tarbes had been dragged
away speechless, and half fainting. When
he was outside he found voice, and 1 heard
him alternately cursing D’Alegres and D’En-
trangues and screaming for mercy. Braccio
touched me on the arm.
“Come, signore.” he said, “you, at any

rate, have a few hours left.”
[TO BE CONTINUED.]

JAPANESE HUMOR.

Some Stray Sample* of It That Hava
Been Found In the^ Newspapers.

The Japanese newspapers make near-
ly as much use of jokes as the Ameri-
can press and, in spite of the differ-
ences of languages and customs, Amer-
ican jokes arc thoroughly enjoyed oy
the Japs when translated into their
tongue.
An example of Japanese humor is the

story of two deaf men who, meeting
each other one morning, indulged in
this dialogue:

First Deaf Man — Good morning. Are
you going to buy sake (rice wine) ?
Second Deaf Man — Oh, excuse me; I

thought you were going to buy sake.
A toper, feeling “headachy” after a

spree, had fallen asleep. He dreamed
that he had found a sack of sake and
licked his chops before tasting it. “How
delicious!” he exclaimed. “It would be
proper to report the find at police head-
quarters, but a windfall like this sake
—no! no! Well, shall I take a glass?
No, there will be nothing lost by wait-
ing until I warm it. He was just going
to set it to warm when the midday gun
awoke him, whereupon he ruefully ex-
claimed: “Oh, what a pity it was 1
did not drink it cold ! ”
Another story is about a dog:
“You told me that when a dog barked

he would leave off if one wrote ‘tiger*
on his palm and kept his fist Clinched.
“A European dog flew at me as 1 was

coming home late last night. So I

stuck my fist out and just look how l

got bitten.”
“Oh! Probably it was a dog who had

not yet learned Japanese writing.”
In the Pursuit of Fashion. — Two

young men having met in front of a
haberdasher’a shop, one of them waved
his hand and cried out:
“I have much to say, but business

calls me home. I must put off the con-
versation for a few days, when I will
see you at your house.”
The other asked him what this busi-

ness might be; whether any of his fam-
ily had been taken ill.
“Oh, no,” replied the first young man.

“I have been getting a kerchief which
my wife commissioned me to buy. The
reason why I said I couldn’t stop is that
it would be an awful thing for her to
fall behind the fashion while I waa
loitering on the way.” — Chicago Chron-
icle.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
$03 E. Main SL, JACKSON. MICH.

WFAIf UPfJ restored to vlfor and
fFLJUK mC/V vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.HUNDREDS £S

results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATMD CURE
Catarrh. Hwrl Omsk, Liver C nmpbiHl
Aatinns. SvphiSa, Tumor* ,
Bronchitis. Varicocele. Piles. Basils.

Sterility. Skin Discern.
BUddrr Trouble, Blood Disewes. '
Loss ot Vitality, Youthful Errors,

Narrows Trouble*
Weakness of Mca-

Ntural*.
Sciatica,

Lumbago.
Female V
CeSSCLTATlOX VEKI. CHAISES BODIEATE.

Beer* • U S. 1st Opes SoMdays.
DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

•nciALVOTirv i Those unable .^eall should seal
stamp for quasiloo blank for home treatment.

REVIVO
restores

VITALITY.

Made a
ell Man

IBthDay.’##^ Qf Me.
THE GREAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY3. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, bmpoteacy, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfita

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tooic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pala cheeks and restoring the

are of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ*

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FENN & VOGEL

How Is Your Stationery ?

If your stock is low

HAVE IT REPLENISHED

THE HEBALD OFFICE.

Work Warranted and
Prices Always Right.

HIQH-GRADE
HAWTHORNE
$22.50 NET.

An Appreciative Render.
Thomas Scott, the celebrated com-

mentator on tho Bible, published an
edition of Bunyan’a Pilgrim’s Progress
with explanatory notes. A copy of this
work he benevolently presented to on
of his poor parishioners. Meeting hi
soon after, Mr. Scott inquired whetld
he had read it.
4‘Yes, sir,” was the enthusiastic iwd
“Do you think you understand
“Oh, yes, sir,” the parishioner an-

swered, with the unexpected and die-
appointing addition, “and I hope before
long I shall understand the notes.”— Si.
Louis Globe- Democrat.

ront sprocket* %
H*»4U Brntm 4

rat trap. S*4- |„ — ip. eSu I
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43 Cinches. Wheel*— *S
aVunde.

i as good as any wheel made. All modem
ovements. Guaranteed for one year. If

uus icund as represented, return at our ex-
pense both ways, and you can have your
money back on demand
ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR FREE BICYCLE CATALOG
Send 15 cents for our 1.000 page catalogue.

It lists everything used by mankind.
MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO., CHICAGO.
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Tbe bill to grant extra compensa-

tion of 48 cents a day to the Michi-

gan boys who served in the Spanish

war was defeated in the house Wed-
nesday of last week by a vote of 51

to 41. It took 67 votes to pass it
If it had become a law it would have

taken about $750,000 to pay up this

item.

The editor of the Grass Lake News
eays :

‘That woman Skklea ought to be prose-
cuted for her cruelty at the reformatory
tor girls at Adrian, and sent to the peal-
tenllary for life."

If the evidence of some of the wit-

* nesses as to her brutality in punish-

ment is true, we don’t know but be
v is in the right, too.

Governor Pingree will veto the

new garnishee law which reduces the

amount exempted in garnishment
proceedings to #7.50. He says, “Bv-

t ry collection agency, chattel mort-

gage shark and corner grocery man

in the state has been writing me to
get that bill passed." “Funny isn’t

it,” he further said, “they all tell me
it will hurt me if I veto the bill.”

The hydra-beaded trusts are still

getting in their work and are gradu-

ally gathering one industry after an-

other into their octopus clutches.

The Northwestern Plow and Imple-

ment Association was organized in

Chicago June 6, and beginning with

the 1900 business farmers will have

to pay an advance of 20 per cent on

all riding and walking plows, corn

planters, cultivators, disk and spike-

toothed harrows, listers and all other

ground working implements. When
and where is this trust business go-

ing to cease, and what is this
country coming to anyhow ?

. The Graham license hill, if it
passes the house, will be bailed with

delight by merchants who have been

annoyed from time to time by itiner-

ant merchants who drop into a place

for a few weeks, dispose of a lot of

cheap goods at cheap prices, and then

; fold their tents and silently steal
away without paying one cent in
taxes to Kelp support the municipal-

ity whose people have supported

t hem. The bill provides for a tax of
#10 and not to exceed #100 for a li-

cense for such itinerant merchants

good for a period not to exceed one

year. Villages and cities that have

in operation a transient traders li-
censing ordinance, or that may here-

after enact one, will not come under

the provisions ot the bill.

LOOAL xtsks.

Tbe Washtenaw County Teachers’ Insti-

tute will be held at Ypellsntl, commenc
Ing July 5. It will continue for 18 days.

New step* are being placed at the front

entrance of 8t. Mary’s church and the
doors are being rehung so as to open out-

wards and thus comply with the state law

regarding the doors of public buildings

Ben Bacon, aged 29, while working at

one of the presses In the Glaxier stove
works yesterday afternoon, had the first

two fingers of his left baud cut off just

above the second joint. Dr. 8. G. Bush

dressed the fingers by amputating them
below the joint.

There was a lively time in the probate

office Friday when the final account of
Charles Ksercher, administrator of tbe
estate of John George Kaercher, deceased,

of Chelsea, was heard, and considerable
bitterness of feeling was exhibited. G.

W. TurnBull acted as mediator. The
amount received by each of the heirs
was #76. _

Poaunnoratnt

The exercises Incident to the gradu-

ation of tbe claas of VO, Chtlsca High

School, will commence Sunday evening
next at 7:80 o'clock, with the baccalaureate

sermon, which will this year be delivered

by Rev. William P. Coneidtne at 8t.
Mary’s Catholic church. To this service
tbe public generally without regard to

creed Is invited.

The class day exercisea will be held at

the opera house Wednesday evenim;,
June 21. at 8 o’clock. Tbe program is
as follows:

4usie ........... . ........ Aeolian Club
uvocstion, ........... Rev. Carl 8. Jones
Quartette— Selected, Messrs. Louis Burg,

George Ward, John Eisenman,
Floyd Ward.

Salutatory, ............. John HindeUng
Essay — “Beauty" .......... Emma Wines
History ..................... Edith Bacon

nuMi* Tf You Use Tobacco
George Richards Is on the sick Hsi.

Fred Hauer Is sick with an attack of
peritonitis.

Mrs Charles Llmpert visited friends in

Francisco last week.

Miss Maude Freer, of Jackson, was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.
Bernard Steinbach left yesterday for w W| ___ ____ _ __ ___ n. ___ _____ r ___ _ __ , rry,#l.

Lansing and Owoaso on business. We aefl all you want Sweet Cuba Tobacco, light or dark, at 4()
Mrs. Thomas Monks Is suffering from a pound.

carbuncle on her upper lip. | All yon want Hiawatha Tobacco at 6oc a lb., light or dark.
All you want Good Fine Cut Tobacco at B0c a )>otiuc|a
All you want poor Fine Cut Tobacco at 25c a pound.

You buy it aa cheap aa potaible, of course, because it is q„jte ^
at beat .

We are in it when it comes to selling
Tobacco Cheap.

We bny for spot cash, in large quantities, ancMnrfrtaA/.— lii " . m_L _. .

Mr. and Mrs Thomss 8esrs spent Mon
day In Ann Arbor with friends.

Miss Bessie Wlnsns visited tbe fsmlly I All you want of the beat Smoking Tobacco in Chelsea at 20c « no ^
of A. R. Coogdoo. in Dexter, last week, better than Banner, Warpath, OM Crisis, or any other brand at ̂ *1,

PLUG TOBACCO.
"Tt

Hhtl i*|.

Poem^Lire si School ” ..... Faye Palmer Wednesday looking after their property

H. 8. Holmes attended the monthly
meeting of the ptiaon board it JacksonFriday. .

Rev. L. Koelblog attended tbe meeting All you want, 3 plugs for 25c — Joljy Tar. Spearhead, Standard \
of the Lutheran conference in Port Huron [independent. Spy, Battle Ax, Hatchet, Old Honesty, Gold Ro,*, Ml(j
Igat week

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Clark, of Ypsllsntl.
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Milo Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Borg, of Jackson,

visited tbe family of Mr. sod Mrs. J
Schumacher Sunday,

Henry W’ood sod Charles Miller, ’01
dents, are home from tbe U. of M. for
their summer vacation

Fred C aod Mias Gladys Mapes spent
Suodsy with their parents Mr aod Mrs.
Charles E. Map**, of Plainfield.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson, who had been
sway for s week visiting in Essex county

Ontario, returned home Tuesday evening.
Frank J Hindelang, of Cedar Rapids,

lows, and V. D. Hindelang, of Albion,
visited relatives here Saturday sod Sun- 1 alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

Fred Wedemeyer aod Charles Davia | ^* J* P^eS. ThoS* S. SeftFS, VlCS-PreS, 6eo. P, GHgier, OaAttf
went out to North Lake fishing Tuesday ~ —
and were rewarded by a fine catch of nice

fish.

Mr. and Mrs Colin E. Babcock, of
Grass Lake, were in Cbelsea Tuesday aod

1 ~ —   w — w « w — ^

| a doi»*n other kinds at 20c a bar,

The funny looking new Tobacco, Honey Dtp Twist, 6 twistg f(,r
10c packages Smoking Tobacco 3 for 25c. &o packages 6 for 25c

KS5* Clay Pipes Free at

FREEMAN’S.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

LSEA SAYINGS BANK
JJpar gssk.

Ita Money is protected from fire and burglars by tbe best screw door, etafe

Solo — “The Brigand’s Love Sons
............... George H. Kemnf

Oration — “Our Country in War”....

interests

John Bagge. of Detroit, was... ..... Chelsea

........... . ..... Ralph Holmes! visitor Tuesday. He shipped a span of
Prophecy ............... ...Warren Boyd horses to Detroit which he will use for
Valedictory ............. Florence Martin j ATiym„ rmrnn**
Solo — “Angel’s Tears” Muh Stella Con Ian w. „
Benediction ......... Rev. J. 1 Nickerson ! Mia8 und Howard Armstrong went
Accompanist .......... Mrs. G P.Suffan
Pages, Marjorie Freeman, Dorothea Bacon

The commencement day exercises proper
will be held at the opera house, Thursday

IT’S THE CHEAPEST
IV lien buying *hoc* of any kind

Co pay Catih lor them.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes,
MIM tn* und Howard Armstrong went I

to Cadllluc Monday to attend the wedding Wl."Cl' "I1 r at ""T for Ctlfh. Come III and see them,

of their coutdn Mis. Emm. Lewi, which | ReP8"lnE°* 1111 k"1118 “''d Hieaply executed.

JACOB MAST.
took place yesterday

. , George Blaich, of Ann Arbor, was here
evening June 23, when the following Tuesday and Wednesday looking after
named 17 graduates will receive diplomas. Lome repdrs that are being made to his
The motto of the class is “Esse quam house on Summit street,
videre,” which translated means “To be j The Misses Dill and Haley, of Jackson .

ye, low und blue, the color, of the Uni- Beh ind wLenbm I ’ ‘‘',d ̂  ^ 0H l"‘,Ul “ fu" l"- - “""W
versity of Michigan, which institution Tuesday

Sausages. Etc.

» evening. | Goods delivered. r

NEW MEAT MARKET
Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,

/The latest attempt to dismember

i lie homeopathic department from

the University of Michigan has re-

ceived its quietus, and Dr. I). A.
Mac Lachlan, of Detroit, the man
who promised when he was appoint-
ed a member of the state hoard of
health by Governor Pingree, that he

would not have anything further to

tio with such bills and vet, through
a desire for personal gam, broke that

promise and worked for the latest

attempt, together with other Detroit

homeops has gone down in crushing

defeat. They attempted to get hold

of the #25,000 sipportioned two years

ago to establish R homeopathic Iks

Ralph Holmes, Florence Martin, Emma eveningn r * , F^f W, W. Gifford went to Add Ar-
Scientific Course Lloyd Gifford. bor Saturday afternoon. He took with

CnUrarFrr" Fen,,, Jobo^ 17 diploma* on which a ill be en-
Hindelung Oon Mel .11, ED. Nicker., n. ?r(^lueDHmea of ttie gradu:lles froln
Crr e Guodr.ch, Fred A. Johouou. Roee ,be hlgll Khoo, year

Scfhl,'ble- . »i- L zzie G crag lily, of Lyndon, .pent
The officers of the class .re: W«ren ̂ -rcrul d.ys of lust week with her mother

Boyd, president; Row Mullen, rice prei. Mri Jm<iD o{ Slockbri(,KCi and
dent; Florence Martin, secretarv Ra}Dbi.»«A ̂ ^ i • •

Holmes, insurer. P 1 " 11,8 “r8er l"ou8, ‘of the new church in Bunker Hill.
The program to he rendered on this Dr. ( 0. Reilly, of Adri.n, is visiting

mteresMug oecsston is « foliow. ia CheUeu. He !,« just parched u
I i iino Solo, Mi*s Blanche S**p*-r Cunbman k.af.rj ,W1,„ . * r i j
InvocHiion, ..... ..... Uev J. ] N»ckerw>o ’ D,n^*OIDe new r°*boat of Leander
QuartKtH, Messrs Louis Bur* G+orv+ Ticbenor. Rud it w ill be launched today

Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mlcl

YOU CAN
USE IT

S FREE

Ward, John Elsi nmnn. Floyd vr%ri
Address— “True Culture” Rev ('; ry Jones
Solo “Bing On” ............ I»un Borg
Presentation ot Diplomas. W. W. Gifford
n' 0* i; *'i .......... JUmL Annie Bawn
Benediction,.. ..... Rev. W. P. Coosidine

A Minister Sold Up and Robbed.

Rev. Louis F. Koelbing. pastor of 8t.

Paul's Lutheran church, was driving be-

tween Dexter and CUeUea the other day in
broad daylight when he was accosted by

,ram^8’ one whom asked him
what time it waa He pulled out his watch
to answer tl& question, and had no sooner

done so than tbe other two pulled out re-
volvers and, pointing them at him, com-

inauded him to make no resistance The
man who inquired the time of day theii re-
lieved him of his w fitch and what money~ -------- ------ - ------ „< a- 1 . — - ----- m

pital in Detroit, which wu* declared hC l,ad, <4,,er "llicl‘ they di8al|i>eared

unconstitutional Lv the Mintvnic Ltttifbtipieme

court. The homeopathic physicians,

throughout the state wrote letters in

opposition to the scdieme on the
grounds that it was the entering
wedge for another campaign against

the department at Ann Arbor, thnt
extra colleges were not needed in Mi-

chigan. and that those favoring such

were working for other interests than

those of homeopathy. The commit-
lee of the legislature refused the re-

quest of the Detroiters and they have

* nee more a fine case of “blasted
hopes” on their hands.

, Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea.
June 10, 1899:

Miss Nellie Chiles.

F. F. Legg.

Ptrsons calling for any of the above
please say “advert toed.” j

W. F. Rl KM KNSCHN EIDER, P. M.

Doctor Yourself at Some.

Send for a copy of Dr. Humphreys'
Manual of all Diseases and doctor yourself

at home. Sent fiee on request; Humph-
rey*’ Medicine C i., New York City.

>o the lake on the Reilly homestead in
Lyndon.

Michael Merkel and Charles Kaercher,

the delegates from the Chelsea Arbeiter
Verein, attended the annual meeting of
Der Allegemeine Arbeiter Bund von
Michigan which was held io Detroit Tues-

day. yesterday and today.

Mrs. William W. Hough accompanied
by Mrs. George H. Kempf went to Detroit
Decoration Day to visit Mrs. C. J.
Chandler. While there she was taken
with a severe attack of peritonitis and at I

present is no better. Her husband is with
her.

No Old Culls.

ThicVij^no Butacaj

HUMPH
witch hazel

E MACHINE HOME ADD TRY IT FOR 20 DM!
?,yTv^rf.ftCi!v the machine. k**ep H.olbfr

iNTGOMEBY WAKDACO., Hcklgin Av*..A Madison St-Clilcigo

The Corner Barber Shop is the proper
place to go for a first class shave Close
attention given to hair cutting and sham-
pooing. Singeing a specialty. I also have

in stock a fine line of imported and do-

mestic cigars and tobacco of all kind*.

Our stock of goods is all fresh and we have

no old culls to work off at cost in order to

get rid of them. William Sciiatz.

Rid Sot from tbe Chiu

Was the ball that hitO, B. Steadman, of
Newark. Michigan, in the Civil War It

hth^J rh0£!b,e U,C€JS ,,,at no treatment
belp«] for 20 years ' Then Bncklen’s Ar-
nica Salve cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruise*

tionT’ ̂ , Vre,°DH’ Cor,,,,’ 8k,n K™p-
ato.r 1fWP, eCUrC CHr,h’ 2** Cent*
a box. Lure gu. iran teed. Sold at Glazier
& Stimson s Bank Drug Store.

t..iAu w*PdniiU ami derrick for
HlB.Uol^d“iCondil,on'

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

M Wounds A Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.

Boils & Tumors.
Eczema <fc Eruptions.
Salt Rheum <fc Tetters.

CliApped Hands.
Fevhr Blisters.
Sor®k Lips & Nostrils;
Corrib & Buntans.

Stings & Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, ajc, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold by druarUu, or *ent po^paldoomiptof price

canuxti* 19.0., !»,*»,> w—

R
E
S

MichicanGenthm
- “ The Niagara Falls Route,”

Time table taking effect Jan. 29ib, IM#

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pnssengera Trains on the Miehignu ̂

ral Railroad will leave Chi‘l»t* btntioD**
follows: -

GOING HAST.
No g— Detroit Night Express.. 52^ *
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. «
No 12 — Grand Rapid* Ex pres*..! 0:40 a, m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 P *

QOINO WK«T.

No 3— Mail and Express....'. . ®
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .

No 7— -Clikvigo Night Express. 10 ^p *

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea fbr
gers getting on at Detroit or e‘sl
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chew*
o. w. Ruooliw, General Vt***#*

and Ticket Agent. Chicago. ___ _
set "f

Will

41tf

For Balk— Two carriage',
single harness and two tons of hay*
sell them cheap. J. J. Uahkky.

HorsK AND I^OT FOH 8AUt--<,il - .

ington street. House nearly new
on Milo Hunter or wri'e
Clark, 508 Congress street,
Mich.

to C
ypsih’d'.

46

/



yeaUcaVs a8 we advertise; of times more

jfiSvE just plac¥¥s»le
Dozen Newest style Shirt WaUis.

Mine very pretty patterns ofeloths in the 30
anll ys rents Waists.

Wftfgo1 more ofth‘, tucl“‘d P'14'" InJis Linen Waist*. This
^ k nearly all of ‘l>e tl,‘u coul •0I'L
|P ™

Are Still at It
All Wool Ingrain* 39, 44, 60 and 69 cent* a yard.

Suits Reduced
TO SELL AT ONCE.

Bemnnber we are headquarters for Fruit Jars and have a large
Apply on ha*«l.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Bntterick Patterna for June now on Sale.

 Sptcifti 8irral& for VowspapM

Boadm.

The Chelppft Herald and the Twice *
Week Detroit PYrt* Hreas both four
mouthh for only 80 ifoia Thia ip*fc|
price la made in order to introduce the
papt ra to new readers.

Take advMOtiiife of ihis wonderful offer

at once, also do your friends s kind mss
by atlling their aitention to it,

Addicaa The Hersitl. Chelsea. Mich.

LOCAL ZTSKOT

BICYCLES.

SPORTING GOODS.
IKE STAFFAN-SHELL FURNITURE COMPANY

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Firm Library of unequalled value— Practical,

Up-to-date* Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOGLE
No. 1— HIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horsts— a Common-Sttue Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2 — HIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about frrowtns Small Fruits— read and learn how ;

contains 43 colored lite-like reproductions of all lending
varieties and ko other illustrations. Price, $o Cents.

No. 3— BIOGLE POULTRY BOOK

4 the p
Price. 50 Cents.

No. 4— BIOGLE COW BOOK
AM about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having a great
sale; contains 6 colored life-like reproduaionsoicach
-breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5— BIOGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs— Bleeding, Feeding, Butch-

-es, etc. Contains over to beautilul half-cry, Ifeiaeajes, ____ _________ ____ __ ____
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

The BIOGLE BOOKS are unique .original.uaeful— you never
saw anything like them— so practical, so sensible. They
are harinK an enormous sale— East. West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
•way for the BIOGLE BOOKS. The

¥AKM journal
la your paper, made for you and not a miafiL It is as years
old; it is the great boiled-down, bit-the-naiWon-the-head
ouit-after-you-have-said-it, Farm und Household paper in
the world— the biggest paper of its sue in the United State*
•f America— having over a million and a h alf regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

riH>L,LA fe Bill901 ' 1902 4nd ,903) wil1 ** •ent by mail
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOGLE BOOK! free.

Address, FARM JOVSNAE.
Philadelphia

j

HO VISITING CARDS
AND A HANDSOME --

ALUMINUM CARD CASE
r<k Pouted with your name and address, and your name neatly en-

graved on tlx? outside of the case,

AT THE

raid Office, Che:
^ und see samples. They will please you.

The Slat Michigan will hold a reunion
in Detroit May 17. 1900,
There will be no aeaaion of the Waah-

tenaw circuit conn until June 19

A marriage license has been issued to
Clifford Kendsll and Laura Huesman,
both of Sharon.

Ptiilip Kimim h is building a fine new

7 foot porch around the south and weal
sides of his home on Summit street.

Supervisor Hall, of Sharon, says the
wheat in his township will not harvest
five bushels to the acre. There are others.

The usual exercises incidental to Child-

ren’s Day were given by the chiidreti of

St. Paul’s Lutheran church at the church

on Sunday evening last.

Mr John Hoey, of Dexter, well known
to many In Chelsea, was married Wed-
nesday of last week to M iss Mary Cullen,
of Hartland, Mich., at that place,

Mins May Creech, of Ypsilanti, has been

appointed preceptress of the high school,

in Miss Carrie McClaskie’s place. She
will assume her duties w hen school opens
Sept. 4.

The new State Telephone Co. has its
copper wir- strung from Jackson through

Chelsea and will reach Ann Arbor with il

by Saturday night. Chelsea and Dexter
exchanges will be connected up next week.

Miss Mary Dunn, of Detroit, who is a
charming vocalist, will sing next Sunday

morning at St. Mary’s church at high
mass. JS on-Cat holies and strangers are
always cordially invited to the services in

this church.

Representative George S. Wheeler has

b en elected a member of the executive

committee of the Michigan Pioneer and
Historical Society, and L. D. Watkins, of

Manchester, has beep made chairman of
the committee on historians.

Mary Bahomiller, of Freedom, has filed

a petition in the probate court to admit

the tfill of her husband, Gottlieb Balm-

miller, who died A pril 19, to probate. AH
the property, estimated at $4,000, is left

to the widow, who with the five children
are the heirs at-law.

Anthony Wagner, of Dearborn, who
has furnished most all of the brick that is

contained in the walls of the brick build-

ings in Chelsea, had considerable damage
done to his brickyards by the wind and

rainstorms. The recent cyclone-like
s orm in Detroit started at his yards.

Rev William P. Cousidine will deliver
the baccalaureate address to the gradu-
ating class of the Chelsea high school at

St Mary's Catholic church next Sunday
evening Miss Mary Dunn, of Detroit,
will sing at this service. The public
generally is cordially invited to attend.

The creamery at Grass Luke which was
destroyed by tire three weeks ago has been

rebuilt and commenced operation again on

Saturday. It is somewhat larger than

tiefore and its facilities considerably in-

creased. It is capable now of making
from 000 to 1. 000 pounds of butter daily.

First come first served; so march up

and pay for the Hers Id a year ahead.
This will secure that good little paper,
the Farm Journal, for the balance of

1899 and all of 1900, 1901, 1902 and 1908,

nearly five years, without any further
pay. Shall we bear from you within one

week.
James Taylor, county superintendent of

the poor, has made application to the
judge of probate to have the two children

of Mrs. Atnri Gilbert, a girl aged 9 years
and a l»oy of 6 years, sent to the state
public school at Cold water. The mother
is willing they should go there and signed

the application.

Mr. U. H. Kempf, of Ann Arbor, an ac-
complished musician and a fine piano
tuner, will be in Chelsea next week to
do piano tuning. Anyone haying a piano
they wish to have tuned in a proper man-
ner is requested to leave word at the Her-

ald office and Mr. Kempf will call on them

when he comes.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor,

whose talent as a criminal lawyer is of the

highest order, delivered a lecture on
••What is the proper treutment of crimi-

nals after they have served their sentence T’’

before the Congregational Business Men’s

Class at Ann Arbor, Sunday. It was
bused on his 40 years’ contact with crim-

inals either in prosecuting them or in de-
fending them against the charge of crime.

His views on the subject startled many,
but ’twas good sound reason at the bottom

of his argument. He believes it impossi-
ble to reform a criminal and thinks that
banishment as practised in ancient times

is about Uie proper thing for criminals.

Tbe infant son of Mr. sod Mrs. Fred
Seh ussier is 111 with pneumonia.

Dr. G. E Hathaway is having a new
house erected on Park street in which be

will reside w hen it is completed.

The Ann Arbor Evening Times asyr:
Tbe supervisors have fitted up John
GHIen’M jail office with Oriental luxury—
nit.

8aid a Isdy to her little girl on the cars
the other day as she gave her some gum
"New don't you swallow it! If you do
HI take it away from you.**

Rev Thomas Holmes, D. D., lias had
his house on South Main street reshinglod,

repainted, large paned windows put in the

sanh, and otherwise improved

There were preaching services at the

Baptist church Sunday by Ib-r. Patch.

Tbe Sunday school children had the exer-
cises for Children's Day at tbe usual Sun
day school hour.

The house ways and means committe
at Lansing has reported out a bill to gram
to the widow of Geo W. Haight, of Jack
son, who was poisoned at the state prison
by Irving Latimer. fS.OOO,

Dexter Leader: A. C. Turner, of Delhi,

who has worked on the section the last
seven years, hns gone to Chelsea to work
in the stove works. He will move his
family there in a few days.

The Michigan Pioneer society has had
926 members since It organisation, and
521 of them have died, leaving a present

meraliershlp of 415. During the past
year 15 members have died aod nine new
members were received.

The Michigan C ntral will run a week-
end excursion to Grand Rapids, Kahuna

too and Three Rivers next Saturday.
June 17. Train leaves CheLea at 8:58 a
m , fare for the round trip $1 50. Tickets

good to return on the Grand Rapids train
arriving here at 10:40 a. ra Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Freer, of Jackson,
have Lsued invitations to tbe wedding of

their daughter, Miss Maude Estella Freer,
to Mr. O. W Tuttle, which will take
place at the Haven M E church. Jackson,
Wednesday evening. June 28. Several of
Miss Freer's friends from Chelsea will
attend.

An exchange snys that in an estate
amounting to $850 95 that has just lieen

settled, the attorney proved hia services

worth $200 and the administrator drew
$150 This left 95 cents for the heirs.
On suggestion of one of them this sum
was presented the judge as a testimonial
of respect.

Col. Cornelius Gardener, of the 81st
Mich , has been ordered by the U. S. war
department to rejoin his old regiment the

19th Infantry, and will go to Manila ns
captain of his old company. It is prob
able that he will be made a major and
transferred to another regiment on his
arrival there as Gen. Otis is short of
officers.

Fred Kaercher. of Liras, met with a
painful accident Friday. He was driving
towards home along West Liberty street,

Ann Arbor, when his horse started to run
and kick and threw him out of the bug
gy. He was dragged along and had his
right ear almost torn off bo that he had to

have it sown on again. His head was
als » severely cut.

Most persons, when mowing a lawn,
aim to cut the grass as close to the ground
as possible. This is a mistake. The
grass should be cut rather high, so as to
leave enough leaf surface to enable it to

grow again. When cropped often the
grass is consequently compelled to make
greater effort, and the shoner the grass ll e

more difficulty in its way.

An ice cream social w ill be given under

the auspices of the Young Ladies’ So-
dality of St. Mary’s ehurch next Saturday

evening, June 17, on the luwu around
Timothy McKune's residence on South
Main street. Should the evening be un
favorable for a lawm social, the opera
house will be utilized The ladies will
prepare choice refreshments, and they
cordially invite all our citizens to attend.

Dr R. S. Copeland, of the homeopathic
department. U. of M., says that our old

frieud William Judson cannot receive too

much credit for what he did in Lansing
the last day after the senate had refused

to recall the quarter of a mill tax bill
He w-ent to the governor as noon as the
senate acted and said, “Here, Governor,

sign this bill,’* and the governor did
There are no fiies on your Uncle William.

Mrs. Winifred McKone, widow of
Timothy McKone, died at her home on
West Middle street, Sunday morning,
aged 84 years. She had been a patient
sufferer for 11 years from paralysis and

was a refined, gentle woman, loved and
respected by all her friends. The funeral
services were conducted at 8t. Mary’s
church Wednesday morning by Rev
William P. Cousidine. and the remains
were interred beside those of her husband
in 8t. Mary’s cemetery, Sylvan. She had

been a resident of Lyndon and Chelsea
for about 60 years. Two sons, Thomas,
of Chelsea, and Hugfi of Lyndon, and
two daughters, Misses Ella and Maggie
McKone, survive her.

1/^1 . W. PALMER,

Fbysiciui ini
Supoa.

Office over Haf trey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g U. BUSH,

Phyaiciaa ui Surpcn.
Office hours: 10 to 18 a m , 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diaeaaea of the nose, throat,

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 18 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glacier A Stiiuaon's drug store.

H. H
AVERY,

Sontist.
All kinds of dental work done in a care-

ful and torouuh manner. Special attention
given to children's teeth. Nitrous oxide
and local anesthetics used in extracting.

Office ever Rafirey’s Tailor simp.

^ E. HATHAWAY, ^

Graduate is Deatistry.
A new preparation for extracting that

does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the had results liab* to follow the u*e of
this drug Gas adnitniab-red when desired.

Office over Bank Drugstore.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Smbalmors.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Oxklkba. Mich.

Q^EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Micbiunn. Give me acwl1- Chkijika. Mich.

Q.EO. EDER. ~
Th» Parlor Sartor Shop.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view [

Imp- to secure, at least,- part of your
patronage.

0HARLES D. LEACH,

Paiater, Paper Haapr
and Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay a*ked
Leave orders at Fenn & Vogel’s drug store

j^RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new Statfan Bloc k, I am jtrepart-d to
do all kinds of work in my I ne as hereto-
fore. Off" Aeeut lor Ann Arbr flour.

r^LIVK LODGE, No. 15<L F. &
yj a. m.
Regular Meetings for 1699.
Jan 24. Feb. 21, March 21, April !8.

May 28. June 20, July 18. August J5, Sept.
12, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual meetiugand
election of officers Dec. 22.

Tit bo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Spring
Helps

Gleaning

We can help you about your spring laun-
dry work and do up the bettor and
nicer than you, because we have better
facilities, we redress Lace curtains to
look nearly like new, do Blankets, Flan-
nelettes.

The 4'helsea Steam l,aaD4rv.

Q.EOiicii!; l. i-aw.',

Ernybody’s Anctionoer.
lle-tdqmu >ers at Tut; Ciillska Hkuai.u

office. Ain tion bill- Itiniisbed free

How Is Your Stationery?

If 3’our stock is low

Hava Zt Beplausked

AT

The HERALD OFFICE
Work Warranted and

Pricos Always Bight.
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SCORES ARE KILLED.

Terrific Cyclone Creates Awful

Havoc in the Northwest

»w Rlehmoad. Wt»^
Estimated at from 800 to OOO

Persaao— Daaiase br Wind
. aad Haln Blaewbero.

St Pnut Minn., June 13.— A great
•tonn swept o\ef eastern Minnesota
•mi western Wisconsin Monday even-
ing. It broke over St. Paul at 5:57, over
Hastings at 6:03, over Hudson, Wis., at
6:12 and over New Richmond, Wis.,
•t 6:20.

The tornado spent its fury in the last-
named village. The business portion of
the town was swept away uud nil tele-
phone and telegraph wires went down
From the latest and most iletiuit* re-

ports to be obtained the loss of life in
New Richmond is appalling, some es-
timates even running as high ns 200 and
600. The actual facts cannot be ascer-
tained until after the parties sent by
relief trains have had opportunity to
4p) over the devastated district and
bring order out of chaos.
Rumors of the disaster came in by

way of Hudson at eight o’clock, but the
•first definite news of what had hap-
pened reached Stillwater at 11 o’clock.

Tells of the Disaster.
After a drive of 15 miles J. A. Carroll,

• traveling man of Portage, Wis
reached Stillwater at that hour. He re-
ported all the buildings on the main
•treets of the town were blown down,
•nd that a good many people were
Jailed. When the storm broke he was
fin the Nicollet house. New Richmond.
He ran into the street and saw a funnel-
•haped cloud moving eastward at o ter-
rific pace. He ran back into the hall-
way of the hotel, and the building col-
lapsed. The timbers fell in such a way,
however, that he was not crushed and
was able to dig himself* out of the de-
bris. He helped to get Charles McKin-
Tion. the proprietor of the hotel, out of
“the place, also his wife and child and a

laundry girl, all of whom were injured.
Hcfore he left, S. A. Moore and J. T.
Barrett, guests of the hotel, were dug
out of the debris. Both were seriously
injured. Many other injured persons
were rescued elsewhere, but Carroll
left in haste for Stillwater for physi-
cians and other assistance. A trainload

of doctors, nurses and reporters left
there for New Richmond at 11:20
o’clock.

At 11:45 a Wisconsin Central train
left St. Paul for the neighborhood of
"New Richmond. It bore six doctors, 12
curses from St. Luke's hospital and ten
.reporters.V The Stricken Villa**.

New Richmond is in St. Croix county,
"JVtm., 18 miles northeast of Hudson,
Wis., at the junction of the Chicago, St.

Haul, Minneapolis & Omaha and the
Wisconsin Central railroads. By the
line of the former road it", is 36 nafTes

from St. Paul. New Richmond is situ-
ated on the Willow river, a tributary
of the St. Croix. In 1890 the town had
a population of 1,408. There were two
newspapers and three churches!

Doctor* Drive Aero** Conntrj.
Biirkhardt, Wis., June 13.— A mes-

senger has reached here from New
Hichmond and has telegraphed here for
doctors and help, saying that the storm
• truck that town and a large number
xvere killed and wounded. The railroad
-officials have endeavored to get out a

, special train, but on account of the
several washouts are unable to do so,

x snd the doctors and many others are
' now driving across the country as fast

as horses can safely carry them. Three
traveling men who drove from River
Balls to Hudson were struck by the
•torm and the rig was torn to pieces.
One man named Vollman suffered the
fracture of one leg.

Manx Building* Demolished.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 13.— A spe

-«cial to the Tribune from Hudson, Wis.,
•ays: One of the most terrific cyclones
over witnessed by the citizens of Hud-
son passed through the country here at
•bout 5:30 p. m. Monday. It formed in
-a waterspout four miles south of Hud-
son on Lake St. Croix. It was witnessed
by hundreds of people, and seemed to
4ollow^he lake and to be making di-
rectly for the city, but about two miles
-south it veered to the east and left the
lake and crossed the country. It was
•bout 20 rods wide and destroyed every-
thing in its track.

The following places are known to be
-damaged: House on one farm and all
•buildings except house on another farm
of Henry Madison; the barn belonging
to Ed Dailey; Julius Beers’ barn; Dave
Befferon’s barn; all buildings belong
tug to Mr. Lacy, north of Burkharts;
small flour mill at Burkharts; barn and
bouse of Mr. Beebe, near same place;
oorncrib and windmill belonging to
Brank Wade were smashed into kin
tiling wood. The roof of Graves’ barn
was blown off.
The flrsjt building struck was over

; on the farm of F. C. Mattison. One
^odge of the storm struck his buildings,
twisting his barn out of shape and
throwing his windmill some rods. It
then struck the Gridley farm. The
family, seeing it coming, fled for a
large stone quarry about 20 rods from
the house, where they remained safely
tin til it passed. The house is a small
brick one, and held to the foundation,
tbut the angles were torn from the roof.

The cyclone veered to the north, leav-
ing the buildings unharmed, but tear-
ing large oak trees three feet In diam-
eter out by the root and twisting them
into every conceivable shape.

Cellar Was a Hefner.
About one-half mile northeast from

there it struck the buildings of H. S.
Mattison. Just before the storm
reached the place the family and farm
help fled for the cellar. This place was
directly in the line of the storm, and
uot a building, tree, wagon or piece
of machinery is left whole. The house
was completely swept from its founda-
tion and nothing remained but the floor
which covered the people in the cellar.
Not one of them wap harmed. Every
piece of furniture was carried for rods
and literally torn into shreds. Beside
the house there were two large bams,
machine sheds and outbuildings, and
all were destroyed. Forty cattle and
about 100 sheep cannot be found at
this hour. W. J. Gilpin, who was pass-
ing at the time, drove in there for shel-
ter, but was unable to reach the cel-
lar. He says it was not over two sec-
onds after the cyclone struck him be-
fore it was all over, and he found him-
self under a part of a lumber wagon
with timbers, horses and machinery ev*
crj'where about him. He was unhurt
but badly shaken up.

Driven from Their Homes.
Milwaukee, June 13.— A Journal spe-

cial from La Crosse, Wis., says: The
worst rainstorm in 17 years swept over
this section Sunday night and Monday.
Nearly five inches of rain fell. It came
down in sheets, doing great damage to
railroad property. All railway com-
munication except on the C„ B. & N.
from South Dubuque and Southern
Minnesota division of the Milwaukee
line is cut off. Fifty families in North.
La Crosse were compelled to desert
their homes in boats, and the water is
still rising. Over 100 head of live stock
were drowned. Nearly every bridge in
the La Crosse river valley is gone.

Farm* Inundated.
Milwaukee, June 13.— A special to the

Sentinel from Tomah, Wis., says: The
storm here was the hardest and the
water is the highest ever known. All
farms in the Lemon weir valley are in-
undated and much damage has resulted
to corn and grain crops. Hay on the
bottoms will be worthless, as it is flat
and buried in mud. Road bridges on
Bear, Deer, Mud and Mill creeks arc
also reported all gone.

At Sparta, Wis.
Sparta, Wis., June 13. — Much damage

was done by the heavy rainstorm.
Beaver creek, running through this por-
tion of the city, undermined the C. R.
Cinover brick building and it fell with I

its contents into the flood, the occu-
pants barely escaping. The C. E. Rich
brick block is badly undermined. The
approaches of five iron bridges in the
city limits were washed away. The
dams of the Bacon mills, the Miller and
Kaser flouring mills. Evans sash and
door works, and the G. H. Bunnell mills
were washed out. The dams of the New-
ton paper mills and flouring mills and
electric light plants are considerably
damaged. Crops were damaged and
many head of live stock drowned.

Damafre at Winona, Minn.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 13.— A Wi-

nona (Minn.) special to the Journal
says Sunday night’s storm was the most
severe ever known there. Danis and
bridges were swept away on all the wa-
ter courses, including a dyke and stone
arch bridge built to protect South Wi-
nona. The entire South side is under
water and many families have been car-
ried out on rafts. A large steel bridge
over Gilmore creek was carried away.
Every street in the city was flooded
above the curbing and many families
were driven out. The Mississippi has
raised a foot and a half since Sunday
morning, and wires are all down. It is
reported that the d, M. & St. P. steel
bridge at Minnesota City has gone
down and great damage done at Foun-
tain City. Fruit and crops on all .low-
lands are a total loss. Several horses
and cattle were drowned and the rail-
roads report many washouts. The
probable damage in Winona and vicin- 1

ity will be in excess of $25,000. Henry
Schultz, of Stockton, was struck by
lightning and killed.

In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Minn, June 13.— One of

the most severe storms that ever passed
over Minneapolis prevailed here . be-
tween five and seven o’clock p. m. Mon-
day. For fully an hour midnight dark-
ness fell over the city and the sky had all

the appearance of a tornado. There
was very little wind, however, but an
immense volume of water fell, the
pauge showing 2.34 inches. So far as
learned little damage, other than the
flooding of basements and floating of
pavements, resulted from the storm.
Bridge square in the lower part of the
city was afloat for a time and was pas-
sable only in boats.

Bad for the Crop*.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 13.— A spe-

cial to the Times from Faribault, Minn.,
says: The severe storm here will re-
sult very damaging to crops. The rain-
fall was astounding, everything was
flooded. Straight and Cannon rivers
are full and still rising. Lightning
struck Skinner hall at the feeble
minded school Monday morning. The
occupants were unharmed, but he build-
ing was badly damaged.

I Study In*.

Studying is called ••bohning,’

Many of the Idioms Commonly Used

in the University Are Meaning-

less to the Uninitiated.

COAL OUTPUT.

Am laerease or Over h1|14

l-.r Oat. Ha. Been
the Fast Two Year*.

PECULIARITIES ENTIRELY THEIR OWH,

A Ll»t Recently Compiled C'ontala*
Over Foar Hundred Dllfereat
Word* and Phra*c*— Nearly «»e
Hundred Beloa* Kaeln*lvelr to
the Colle*e World.

when s student befitves that he has hi*
lesson unusually well he announces the
fact by the expression “down |>at.”
Success in the quis room or in the ex-
amination is made known by the
phrase, ’’knocked the instructors' eye
out.” Cheating Is called “Cribbing”, . — ...... ”** .venre. Tk
and the book or paper used a “horse*’ or ! "t,re produced 223,597 tons in i»q- er*
a “ponv” 315,722 in 1898. The total urLi**

POn\hb„,1.„o.. ,„d. ‘he in iHOft .. .....

As the lectures, recitations, etc., be-
gin on the hours they are known as
an “eight o’clock,” “nine o’clock’’ or

Cheating is called ’’cribbing” ! tb,in 200 P*** ' ent. In two years iT*
were produced 223.597

the state In 1896 was 92,882 tons
gain is due to the development of
coal fields m Saginaw ami Shin* .

counties. The output in tin
counties has risen from 62.n/u .

[Special Correspondence.]
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 7.— College

slang, although it has much in common
with all other slang, yet has peculiari-

ties of its own. In consequence many
of the more commonly used idioms in
the student world arc meaningless to
the uninitiated.
A list of slang expressions recently

compiled at the University of Michigan
contains over 400 different words and
phrases. About 100 of these belong ex-
clusively to the student. Many of the
expressions are simply abbreviations
which are adopted as a matter of econ-
omy. The student, instead of saying
,”the University of Michigan football
eleven,” says the “varsity eleven.” So
when speaking of the other organiza-
tions, e. g.t the “varsity nine,” the “var-

sity glee and banjo club,” etc.
How Student* Are Known.

The students of the seven depart-
ments are known ns “lits,” "laws,”
“medics,” “engineers,” “phnnnics,*’
“homeops” and “dents;” and the post-
graduate students as “p. g.’s.” A wom-
an student is spoken of as a “co-

ali.o .how. a liirre Incrrnw, «hM. ̂
(iene.ee and Huron field, .how . ,

c reuse. FoUowlnK are the detail.
the atnte's production by count if,. 01
U-X-TOU, 'Product 1WJ, n.0» ̂
Rsyra^M; jjjj

-HI. 5W; -frtee per ton 1W7, $l.:k;is,ss t, -c

ploy c* IW. 2«; 1WW, ^
 39 Genesee and Huron-Total product ]»

.• l8*-1*-440 tons; total vul.,* S’24.756 tons;

TAPPAN HALL. 48. ’ ̂

Jack no m— Total product 1897 75 '*1

many of the subjects taught. The word 1S98. 40.491 tons; total value 18J7, poi w!
mathematics is shortened to “inuth;” price per ton 1897. fl.H; ls% ti •#.’

political economy is called “poly ec;” "sTainaw mfi'.ll!7, 181: !**• u*- ‘

physiology, “physiog;” trigonometry, ! 1887. 62.058 tons; 1898,
“trig;” psychology, “psych,” etc. A die- .>W »4>48; 1«W. $239,557: price per ton iw
tionary is known as a “die;” a diploma number of employes iwl

is a “dip” or a “sheepskin.” The “J Total’ for state-Productlon W
hop” is the name for the annual junior tons; 1898, 315.722 tons; total value 197
reception and dance. Laboratories are 41* — '
known as “labs.” The gym” and
“gym work” are the student exprea-
sions for gymnasium and gymnasium
exercise. A “frat” may be a member
of a fraternity, or it may be the contrac-
tion for the organization itself.

A “Spread.”
“Ypsi” is an abbreviation for Ypai-

lanti (the home of the Michigan normid
college). “Chumming” is a word em-
ployed in speaking of a room-mate.
In the medical department a cadaver
is called a “stiff.” A “spread,” which is

OFFICIAL VOTE.

After Coaalderable Briny the Rr.a|(
of the Kleetlon In April |«

Give* to the Public.

A
A X

“FRESHIE.'

ed“ (from the word coeducational). If
she be in the medical department she is
called a “hen-medic,” or simply a “hen.”
Sometimes the women in the law de-
partment are designated as “sisters-atr
law.” Students specializing in chem-
istry are occasionally called “chemics.”
A few years ago there were “one-year
men” in the law department. These
were generally persons with some expe-
rience in legal affairs who entered the
department and remained a year so as
to secure a degree.

Another AVny.
A freshman is termed a “fresh,”

“freshie” or a “freshlet.” Sophomores
are “sophs.” Another way of locating
persons in their college careers is to

give the year they graduate. For in-
stance, a senior (for this year) belongs
to the class of ’99. He is spoken of as a
“ninety-nine” (written “ ’99,” e. g.,“the
’99 students were in the rush.” A
junior (class of 1900) is a “naughty-
naught” (’00); a sophomore n
“naughty-one” (’01). The simple fig-
ures also stand for the class of ’99, ’00,
’01, etc., e. g.: “The ’99 lits will elect of-
ficers to-morrow.”

Student Laniruair*.

In the student language professor is
shortened to “prof” and instructor to
“tute” (from tutor). The courses given

The board of state canvassers hare
completed the canvass of the returng
from the counties giving the votes cast
at the April election. The canvas* hu

been considerably delayed on account

an informal and diminutive banquet in rec^un*B J” Wayne and
n student’s room, is gene™!!, given The following .reth,
when a “box from home” is received. 8U **
“Fudges” are a kind of bonbons con-
cocted out of sugar, butter, milk end
chocolate in the student’s rooms.

Other Exprenalon*.

Money is known as “dough.” or “tin,”
and silver dollars as “rocks,” “plunk*”
or “cart wheels.” Dining halls are
“chew houses;” tables laden with food,
“grub piles;” lettuce, “grass;” hot wa-
ter, “cambric ten;” milk, “cream,” etc. ̂ 896.
Ihe servant girl in the kitchen is called Constitutional Amendments— Relative to
a “K. M.” (kitchen mechanic)* * Teh, 108.197; no, 104JM: mi

"Fainting the town red” and “moving
a stab” mean about the same in the col-
lege world as elsewhere. “Glad clothe*”

are new garments of the prevailing
style. • “What’s the matter with - ?

He’s all right!” is the expression of
hearty approval.

Little Pr rranurnry.

Nearly always the students have nick-

names for the officers, professors and
instructors. Generally these are ab-
breviations. although sometimes they

results:

Justice Supreme Court— Claudius B.
Grant. 216.828; Thomas E. Ba rk worth. 145,-
482; Frank Baldwin Clark, 8.789; John M
Harris. 4.856; George A. Kastman, 3.W
ScaJSfring, 1,042; total, 400,187.

ifflgents of the University— Eli R. Suitor
219,336; Henry 8. Dean. 220.621; Edward F.
LeGendre, 120.433; Stanley E. Parkill, lil-
531; Harvey B. Hatch. 8.522; Fredericks.
Goodrich, 8,870; William A. Higdon. 4.78;
Edwin D. Cox, 4.591; Richard Henke. 19H;
Herman Richter, 2.S66; Edwin F. LeGendre,
30.498; Edward L. LeGendre, 6.42; total.

---- — -  --- - - uia-

Jority for. 3,313. Relative to state printing of-
Ace— Yes, 105,711; no. 108.317; mijoritj
against, 2,606. Relative to an intermediate
court— Yes. 99.391; no, 102.269; majority
against, 2.878. Relative to highway* and
bridges— Yea. 130,416; no. 93.422; majority for,
K,994.

SUGAR BEET PROSPECTS

Reports from Various Portlona of the
State Show That Kxcellrst

Pro*reaa Is Belnac Made.

, . . « ------ ------ - Reports show that the sugar beet
characterize some peculiarity of the crop of the state is making excellent
person o xv 10m given. As the person- progress. The various Michigan sugar
. °* Uu‘ faculties is constantly chang. beet companies have about 45.000 acre*
mg, e expressions have but little i under contract, the acreage being so
permanency in the vocabulary of stu-
dent slang.

K. H. ELSWORTH.

LUMBER STATISTICS.

During May the Receipt* on the Ka*-
lauvv River Were In Kxee*» of

the Shipment*.

distributed that nearly every county
below the straits of Mackinaw will
share in the benefits. The contracts
of the different companies are as fol-
lows: Michigan Sugar company, Bay
City, 4,100 acres; Bay City Sugar com-
pany, 6,100 acres; West Bay Sugarcom-
pany, 6,000 acres; Holland Sugar com-
pany, 3,700 acrce; Kalamazoo Sugar
company, 5,000 acres; Benton Harbor
Sugar company, 4,500 acres; Detroit

Another Shipment of Gold.
New York, June 13.— The National

City bank will ship $2,000,000 gold on
the steamship Lahu, sailing Tuesday.

rl^lniberS!!ill?'en,Sfr0mtheSaSina" — B- ,,ouu uv.^, - 
‘ llr,n£ - lay were 9,125,000 feet, ! Sugar com j>any, Rochester, 4,000 acres
f ><rt tame to the river in the and the Alma Sugar company, 3,500

same period 9,130,000 feet, making the acres,
receipt* actually more than the ship-
ments. From the opening of naviga-
tion to date there has been shipped
from the river 16,855,000 feet of lumber.

‘ enr,*v a11 the lumber manufactured
now on the river is handled by Saginaw

LOSSES BY FIRE

operators in the yard trade, and mil-
lions of feet in addition come by water
and rail. The rail shipments during
May were very heavy. The Saginaw
Lumber & Salt Co. moved 4,600,000 feet
and Bliss & Vanauken over 3,000,000
feet, while many other concerns
shipped about as much.

I’ay of Supervisors. 1

In response to a question propound-
ed by the prosecuting attorney of
Branch county, Attorney-General Oren

Flffurea Given at the Anuusl '•eel-
tug; of the Farmer** In*ur*m*e
Company of CaJhoun County*

The annual meeting of the Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurance company
Calhoun county was held in Marshall.
The secretary’s report showed over $6.*
000,000 of insurance in force and a iut

increase in the membership of 302 the
past year. Ten thousand five hundred
dollars were paid for losses, the rate
being 22 cents per $100. The pay of of-
ficers was increased from one dollar
per day to $1.50. The following officer*
were elected: President, L. L. Harsh,

A '99 CO-ED.

• — — “jt '»nuim.*y-uenernl Oren w*re etecieu: i're*ioeni, ju. **•** ’
8uy s that supervisors are limited to pay Burlington; vice president, C. C. Worth-
for one remilnr . ington, Homer; secretary, Onyx Ad-

are classified as “snaps” and “grinds ”
according to the amount of effort re-
quired on the part of the student. The
instructors “lecture,” “quiz” or give
“exams” (examinations). The student
who is absent from a recitation is said
to haye “bolted," while one »>,o WIUi

for one regular session of not to ex- . .. ...... ... . ov— — .

feed 12 days, and not to exceed two am8* Battle Creek; director, Samuel
special sessions of six days each, rnak- Bosserd, Marengo,
tog a total of 24 days. There is nothing - 5 -

P"e8eat^,ut *ail*<i ‘0 recite correctly
flunked. After an "exiim" students

r£(^i;srr^::
the^meT TV1'8’ l)ar‘toulnrw*Those {n
ttons k'ttl del>ar,me‘“. theTxamina-
tions are given in the form of a “star”

(star chamber). Here the instructor
meets his students one at a time in his

tog oralquh-. Uni* 8iVe‘ thC,“ “ Bearch-

in the In w irx ‘ »*wt»jiug I Most Economical.

remaining in session and doing ?J“‘de,lt An»e"; of ‘*e
neas beyond the limit noted but they Mlch,»an- recently made an inleres
are not entitled to draw pay for ^he ,,tateraent 'ohcenilng the s.« "
extended time. * current expenses of large universities

- --- Michigan, with 3,000 students, cost*
A Wiiduew, ------------------- [-$420,ooo a yea* t YaU, 2.5110 aUric***.

Columbia; 2,600 students,Within 30 miles of Grand Haven, up 1 S^O.OOO; Columbia; 2,600 student*,
in Blue Lake, Muskegon county, is a W00, 000, and a debt of $30,000; Harvard,
region as wild . a onn •* onnn«n

it almost a jungle. There are trout

3,900 student*. $1,200,000.

No Law l»rovl»l«»«-
The supreme court ha* decided t *

there is no provision in law which •

„• n*  *ana . piuvme lor a nauimy vi* * — * .

the people there hav«m*4°i^ ̂ 0mC °£ : °* one co',nty for the support of sue
the woods in years et?Q out °* [ P001* person who has voluntarily 6°llo

I ftnatktt place of abode-

1 __
& -

- ..
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SOUTH SEA MAIDENS.

Krr Krp| CIM«
,, \| lck*r C«*«» l «t*l They

Urromr Hrl«l«p«.

THEIRS 18 A HARD LOT.

rause the little ones are immured in
their cages at such an early age that
they grow up without thinking to rebel
igainst their enforced captivity.
Once a day only are they taken from

their cages to be washed. Food is given
them throngh the interstices, which
Jr* plenty large enough to admit the
little fresh air that gains entrance to
the low cabins. The girls grow fat and
balthy tm this sort of life, and these
,r*' ‘loubtless the qualities deemed

' to(*t desirable in a South sea wife,
ut to an American it seems almost in-
apprehensible that a people living
,lmoRt Hltogether out of doors in an
•juatorial climate should so bring up

. f young females.
s,iH. the plan has Its advantages.
er.e 's no tear of the frisky maidens

Mating out too late at night, nor need
fir parents be alarmed lest the daugh-

ei^ get teto bad company. When the
r ent young man finds a girl whom
' w°uld like to make his wife he is

Ppelled to do his wooing through the
‘rs rnpa'a chairs are never broken
uusc of having to carry double

tarn .l j #n^ nU the courting is neces-
, ' ,ione in the daytime. As a eou-
yeuce, when the young girl leaves
h ‘Rgc to become a wife, the htishand

ot tlon* those linrasHlug
tion rimw w*tJia higher elvllisa*md fWW Hives, too,
then, i • •hould the fa tea being,0 them close

l»ik cr'i' ‘‘""I'' *"
th-v l h,‘n ,how "1 1*0 yiMini ago,
W .JT brought tip at nil then,Znly* « WeilH and the
boring of t*,* Wont to neigh*

So the march

Brit. 1 fftt1,0n hft* thp u,Mnd ot N#w
•‘h in its path after all.

A v**4* * Mwril Job.
in i" 'or*< man has filed a petition

,Uptcy’ that the in-
^ivea f u year which he re-
n0, nro!n his grandfather's estate is
bis ft ! c,cn* to enable him to keep
lIPrai i S The Chicago Times*
fen 8Uff8fe»ta that what that pool
Aood ' n? <ls lH n ^°b ̂ bat will keep him

‘‘Ud busy about 11 hours a day.

Carved
I* «* rry aionr, llroauht from

1 nd I a, < «ni«in. Twelve lio.ea
®»Hd Silver Npoona.

m,.rc are no breach of promise suits
1 the island of New Britain, in the

®nilth Hea. says a New York exchange,
irhe natives. In their simple Polynesian

have solved the problem that wor-
*!!’*> many American mothers of

daughters, and the maidens of
HI inland never get into bud company
* entanglements of any sort up to the
say of their marriage. >

These natives are a simple sort of
folk if simplicity can be used iu con-
Li’ion with a people that renounced
Lnibali«n only within the last 15
r.rs They are of a dark brown color,

If medium height, and they would
other eat than fight. It was not so
,0.)kr ago that a feast followed every
faht on the island, and the edibles were
ihe roasted or fricasseed bodies of the
worsted combatants in the battle. But
now the tribes no longer make war on
one another. Instead, they loaf and
ttt ami do us little work as they can.
Theiridcns of morality could be given

in a ven Rhort chapter- almost as
ihort as the famous one about snakes
in Ireland— but they are great stick-
kre for their complicated aud peculiar
marriage customs.
There are two classes, and a man may

Bot marry out of his class. Girls be-
come wives at 11 or 12 years of age,
and their wedding is literally their
••coming out party.”
From the age of one year to .the date

of their marriage these poor little
maidens are kept in wicker cages in-
side the small thatched huts. They are
15 much prisoners as any unfortunate
criminal behind prison bars. The
capes, to be sure, arc light and airy, and
the occupant is able to see all that is

going on in the free world outside. But
they can't ‘‘come out and play," and all
the pleasures of childhood — even a
South tea childhood — are denied them.
This is not such a hardship as it

aould seem at first consideration, be-

mA H,',uK "vr rnn"m'kinKth«' o'.! houteo!
ML. Phoebe Ann W.M |„ N«„,ucUett

o(7 Maiutcho-
w t», would Kcareely notive 12 dozen
Knlid ailrer apoona. which form part nl
the family plate. ln fact, no one would
observe them except with the aid of a
powerful magnifying glas*, for these
12 dozen »iKH)ns are so diminutive that
they are all held in the interior of a
cherry stone. This statement is as true

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. The United States a Power for Good.
A distinguished historian writes, while

referring to this nation’s advent as a col-
onizing power, that we represent the "cen-A Farmer Robbed. . . „ - _________ ___

Two men poring a, real catalc aacnt. poljt'c*1 ro.n,cl?Ilc1l'’ “"d ̂ .t our
swindled Day Tcrbu.h, « wealthy fSnv s)'herM

er at Holly, out of $5,000. They made
him a good offer on some property he
wanted, and he agreed to meet them to
complete the ileal. They agreed to put
Up $10,000 to guarantee their appear-
ance and asked him to put up $5,000.
Be procured the money, and they told
him they would trimt his honesty and
let him k. rp the whole $15,000 until
they celled.
his satchel.

will be immense. This result was just at
inevitable as is the cure which follows the
use of Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, the
great remedy which is found in every home
and drug store throughout the country. It
cures indigestion, constipation, overworked
kidney and liver, allays nervousness, and
tones up the whole system.

All the money was put in
The swindlers then adroit-

ly changed satchels with him and left.

An Irrlfatlnji Phrase.
"Are you seriously ill?’' asked the well

Meaning fnend. ‘‘Oh, no,” answered the
dyspeptic, with a iarring, sarcastic laugh.
I hurt all over and don’t care whether the

sun rises to morrow or not. But I’m not se

Health In Mlchlnan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 79 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended on June
T* indicate that pneumonia increased
und toiisilitiR, intermittent fever,
measles mid diarrhea decreased in area
of prevalence. Consumption was re-
ported in 169 places, measles ut 54, ty-
phoid fever at 12, scarlet fever at 32,
diphtheria at 12, whooping cough at 13
and cerebro-spinal meningitis at 11
places.

n?iU* m Jocowly, flippantly and farci-
cally ill. I m going through all the symp-
toms, but don’t mean one of them.”— Waah-
lugto* filar.

Try Graln-Ot Try GrsHw-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to ahow you a

package of GRAIN-O. the new food drink
that takes the place ot coffee. The children
may drink it without injury aa well as the
adult. All who try it lilce il. GRAIN-O
has that rich seal brown of Moeha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomachs receive it without
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee, 15 eta and
25 eta. per package. Sold by all grocers.

CHERRY STONE FULL OF SPOONS.

as It is prejiosterous, and the cherry
.-•tone, which is of ordinary size, is one
of the most wonderful works of skill
ever wrought by its makers, the Hin-
dus. Miss West’s father, a sea captain,
brought two of these little curiosities
from India years ago, but all trace of
the other cherry stone, which contained
six dozeu gold spoons, was soon after i

lost.

The cherry stone is cleverly carved
and mounted on a little ivory and sil-
ver stand, and the top screws off, show-
ing the gross of spoons, each about the
size of a pin head, within. Each spoon,

when seen under a glass, Ls perfect in
shape.

Support Henderson.
The Michigan congressional delega-

tion, which is solidly republican, will
cast its 12 votes for Representative Hen-
derson, of Iowa, for speaker of the next

house. A caucus of the delegation was
held on Lake St. Clair on board Con-
gressman Corliss’ yacht, the Grace.
About five o’clock the party lauded at
Mount Clemens and sent a telegram to
Congressman Henderson saying:
“Michigan gives you with enthusiasm
ami pleasure her united delegation.”

HU Practice.
“Say, you knew Deacon Hardway ’s boy

Hen, who went up to the city to study med-
icine. didn’t you?”
“Oh, yes; I knowed Hen well. What

about him?”
“He killed himself day before yesterday.”
\ou dpnt say! What wag the matter?

Couldnt he git no outside practice?”— -Chi-
cago Times-Herald.

A nullity Summer Bath.
a refreshing summer bath use soft

TO IRON TABLE LINEN.

There I* an Art In Giving It Luster
and the Sraoothneaa Admired

by Houaekeepera.

Linen by good rights should he dried
only enough to make it possible to iron
it well. It is weil-nigh impossible to
iron out wrinkles that have once dried

in; even with good sprinkling this is
a difficult task to do, as anyone may
know who has tried it. After the linen
is washed and rinsed until quite clean,
then let it hang in the sun if possible
until just dry enough to iron nicely.
Have the iron hot; a hike-warm iron
will not do. Fold the cloth lengthwise,
if at all, for the first pressing; press
hard and iron smoothly, until the linen

is quite dry; unless it is perfectly dry
it will not have that luster and bril-
liance that all well-ironed linen has.
Fold the cloth lengthwise until it is
narrow enough to suit the taste, and
then crosswise folding is allowable.
The only points to be observed are

these: Iron the linen before it is dry
and iron it until it is perfectly dry.
•This will insure perfect work.

Avoid starch in linen as you would
upon silk or such fabrics. It is en-
tirely out of place.
Table linen should be ironed in the

same way as tablecloths, and all fancy
foldings avoided. Sometimes in hotels
fancy foldings are used, but for the
home table let the napkins be folded
in plain squares and be ironed perfect-
ly that their gloss will he an attractive

feature of the table decorations.

Crop Proapretn.
The weekly crop rcjiort for Michigan

says:
Warm showers were very favorable to

oats, meadows, pastures and garden truck,
but hav.- delayed farm work and washed
out some corn and sugar beet seed; corn
germinating slowly, but is making good
stand; wheat continues In very poor condi-
tion and is suffering from insects; straw-
berries ripening and are abundant; late
potato and bean planting in progress

For mmmm
water. Make a dozen or more cheese cloth
bags. Fill them with oat meal, and finely-
shaved Ivory Soap, add a little powdered
orris root, mix well, and tie up securely. One
bag in a tub full of warm water will make a
delightful, cleansing hath, and render the
akin soft and smooth as velvet.

‘ ELIZA R PARKER.

What to Say About the Baby.
The wise bachelor who is called upon to

compliment the new heir of bis wedded
friend can make himself popular by declar-
ing with emphasis: “Well, that is a baby.”
There is no gainsaying that. It isn’t a bit
complimentary, and sounds like strong
praise.— Philadelphia Times.

Poatal Changea.

The following Michigan poM offices
which have heretofore had limited
money order privileges will, after July
1, be raised to full money order offices:
Barker Creek. Beddon, Betzer, Browns-
ville. Eastman vi lie, Fishville, Herring-
ton. Oakfield, Carter, Kollin, South But-
ler, Uradilln. Walnut, Wheatland, White,

Wiley and Williams.

T«a Caa Oct Allea’a Foot-Ease FREE.

S.
Ease, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures sweating, hot, swollen, callous, ach-
ing feet. It makes tight shoes easv. Cures
Corns. Bunions and Ingrowing Nails. All
druggiiists and shoe stores sell it. 25 cents.

Struck by Llahta-ln*.
During a severe electrical storm in

Lansing lightning struck the large
workshops at the state industrial school
for boys, and the fire which followed
damaged the buildings and contents
about $15,000.

Swept by Fire.
The village of Saranac was visited by

a fire after midnight which cleaned out
the center of the town, the total loss be-
ing $13,000. All the village records were
burned. It is not known where the fire
started.

Family Dalles.
Mabel— .Wonder what Mrs. Flayabout

doei to kill time?
Sue — Why, she has a bicycle and a hu§-

band, ao she divides her time between them
— blowing them up.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Mores the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Feminine Impartiality.
When a girl is interested in a man, if he

isn’t bowlegged and squint-eyed, she says
he is as “handsome as a Greek goa.”— N. Y.
Press.

Hall’s Catarrh Core
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

Figures may not lie, but estimates are
often misleading.— Chicago Daily News.

n Does voor
Head Ache ?
Are your nerves weak?

Can’t you sleep well? Pain
in your back? Lack energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
These are sure signs of
poisoning.
From what poiaons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.
If the contents of the

bowels are not removed from
foe body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe
disease.
There it a common tense

cure.

AYER’S

PHIS
«

<
They diily insure an easy

and natural movement of

<

4 the bowels.
You will find that the use of <

4

<

i

0 Ayer’s
Aareanarma

>

4

<

*

<

4

vlll Ollgnll IIK1
with the pills will hasten

<

»

•

recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and

<

is a great tonic to the nerves. 4

WHira thm Dooior.
4

Our Medical Department has one

>

of the most eminent physicians in
the United States. Tell the doctor
Just how yon are suffering. Yon
will receive the best medical advice

4

i

•

*

>

*

. without cost. Address,
DR. J. C. AYER,

Lowell, Mass. 4

<

THE GREAT TONIC

vasL
BLOOD PURIFIER— APPETIZER— DIGESTER,
.The most wonderful restorer ever placed bsforw
the American people. It purifies and enrich,-* tlmHLOOD. Oivee rest to bred nerves. K!*-, i> to
the sleepless. Strength to the weak. Tones up
the stomach, regulates liver and bowala. Croats*
a natural appetite and a positive cure forconetft*
pation and dyspepsia.patlon and dyspepsia.

BUILDS UP YOUR HEALTH.
For aale.by all druggists. Price, 50c. If your

send idruKKiat does not keep it. we will send a bottle,
chargee paid upon receipt of price, 60c, and w*
will refund your money If it doee no1wiUrefun^your mone^I^it^ctoesuot prove aatln-

Vltal Chemical Co.. 185 Dearborn St., Chicagfit
. IUntK*scs:— Peter Van Schaack A 80ns, Cl
111.; Meyer Bros. Drug Co., 61. Louis. Mo.

DAINTY SILK HOSIERY.

Here Are Three Styles aa Dellente aa
a Spider’s Web for Girls

Fond of the Hnnee.

If there is one thought that reigns
supreme in the mind of the girl who
is fond of dancing it is her hosiery.
Here are three designs th^t are worthy
her consideration.
The first is a network of delicate silk

threads of a pale violet hue. The front

FRKTTY BILK HOSIERY.

of (be coif I* embroidered with dark
ifreeu silk in a succession of loops tJUM

poach nearly to the Um*e.
V design to be worn with figured

is the diamond. The back-
ground of the stocking harmonizes
gowns

with the bm1 kg round of the gown, and

so with the figures.
The half hose is quite the proper

article to wear with fancy high shoes.
The upper part of the stocking is of
striped silk, the stripes being separated

by ft delicate open networ^

eta .of all sizes. . -

News Iteiua Briefly Told.
William Oden Hughart, for many

years president of the Grand Rapids &
Indiana railroad, died at the home of
his daughter in Grand Rapids, aged
74 years.

Frank Canfield, the eight-year-old son
of a farmer living near Lyons, fell into ,

the river and was drowned.
Howard Fast, aged 21 years, son of

Mr. and Mrs; Clinton Fast, well-khown
residents of Eaton township, Eaton
county, was drowned in Snow lake .

while bathing.

The annual reunion of the Allegan
County Soldiers’ and Sailors* associa-
tion will be held at Otsego on August 9,
10 and 11.

Owing to the severe winter and wet
Spring, about one-half of the winter
wheat crop of Iosco county has been
plowed up and the land planted again.

A severe gale, accompanied with rain
and hail, struck Sawyer and hundreds
of peach and apple trees were stripped.

The Detroit & Mackinac Railroad j

company has raided the wages of its
employes, placing them on the same
footing as they were prior to 1893.

Marsh Dickey, a well-to-do retired
farmer, died at his home near Albion.
Among the cities and towns in the

state that have made requests for Span-
ish cannon are Detroit, Bay City, Sault !

Ste. Marie, Three Oaks, Ann Arbor and
Allegan.

Game Warden Morse, in his monthly
report to the secretary of state, says no
arrests were made during the month of j

May for violations of the game laws.
The three-year-old son of Eugene j

Holt, of Nathan, was trampled to death !

by a horse.

Leroy Ells, aged 14 years, was
drowned in the river at Flint while !

bathing. -- r . - ----- ---------- L
Gov. Pingree lias appointed George

W. Duraphey state veterinarian to sue- j

ceed himself.

Light ningiStVuck an oil ear on a train j

near Holly ttiul nine cars were burned
and five tramps were said to have been
cremated. 1

H. P. Baker, of Grand Rapids, a
brother of Senator Baker, committed
suicide at the American house in Kala-
mazoo by taking morphine. Ill health
was the cause.

l “ WE I OUR $ ^ %
t^TOUR gggSEE1

H<rw a vacation <was spent* A charming story.
It voill interest you. Sent free on application.

L.
A.J. SMITH, Gcn’l Pdss’r *nd Tkl. Agent,

CLEVELAND.
F. M. BYRON, General Western Agent,

CHICAGO.

W.V«Vi««VfV.f.««»««Y^^Y»A^W»«»«.«.

SAPOLIO
LIKE A GOOD TEMPER,

“SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.”

FREE HOMES CYCI ISP
$1.60

la the Greet Grain and
Grating Hells of WE8T-
KKN CANADA and in-
formation aa to how to
secure them can be had
on application to the 1>k-
PABTMKNT OP TUB IN-
TERIOR. Ottawa. Canada,
or to C. J. HKOI’UII-
TON, l»»a Monad nock

_ _ _ _ . Elk. Chicago. 111.; T. O.
Ct’RRiB. Stevens Point. Wls.j M. vTMciKNBs. No. I
MerriU Elk. Detroit. D. L. Cavkn. Bad Axe. and
Jambs Gribvb. Ml Pleasant. Mich.: N. Bar-
tholomew. ISM Ath Street, Dee Moines. Iowa;
Bv BRETT A KANTS. Fort Wayne. Indiana.

insured against
Chain Troubles for

The “policy" Isa ••Fencoek”
Chain. The only aocurate and satisfactory chain
manufactured. Send for one. delivered FKJBJB
•a receipt of price. State number of 11 aka
and width, whether 8- id. H or A-lfi centers ......... *

CLINTON CHAIN WORKS* <

14a South Clinton Street, Chicago.

Sb DEWEY" SS^Iigjf

FARM
orrm nuts.

Only
a. C. MILLER, LskssMs BIS*.,

Owner will trade his CASH
sshxi $35,000
•M.eno Apartment Building

WANTED !
Mo. I FARM, CLEAR OF INCUMBRANCE.
Farm must be well located and desirably improved.
The Property offered for trad* WILL BEAR THE
O LOe KMT 1NVKMTIGATION. It was built by pi-- _ wm ------------ ----- -- ----- y pres-
ent owner for a permanent investment. Chaaaef
leeattea la kiielaeea and desire for a flrst-cl as* c
try home, reasons for trading. Address J.T. FOI
• IT Holland Building, MT. LOUIE.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K—A 1766

* The Greatest Railway Systems of
the United States

Use CARTER’S INK

RISC'S CURE TOR

faJ In time.

mm
lyrnp.
Sold

AIL ELSE FUST
. Taste* Good.
by droKRlwta.

They wouldn’t use It If it wasn't Rood.
Costa you n6 more than poor ink.

Insist upon having it.

  CONSUMPTION
'WHEN W KITING TO ADTERTTBRI
plenae atwte that you aaw the Adi
meat In thla paper.

<r

___ _ ___ ' ____
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cotott vmwn.

Fred B. Hull, of Pitufl^ld, died Tliur*

day morning last, aged 78 y«*ar»
An agilatUm ia »n foot in Grafts I a at- to

bave a Fourth of July crle* ‘ration.

The Lansing, Dexter & Ann Arbor
rlectric road will not be built this season

Dean Seabolt has leased the Athens
Theater, Ann Arbor, and will spend $3,500

in Improving it.

Uoadilla is to have a new grist mill if
the inhabitants of the surrounding country

will put up a $400 or $500 bonus.

A cement watering trough with a
capacity of 15 barrels has been placed at

the comer of Main and Lake streets,
Grass Lake.

The large ham of J P. Laraway, In
Northfleld, was struck by lightning last

week and was set on Are In two places.
The fires were promptly extinguished.

The corner stone of a uew M. E. church

to be erected in Saiioe at a cost of $7,000

wss laid Wednesday of last week The
tlrat story will be of field boulders and the

l*al«nce of brick.

A petition has been filed In the probate
court to have an administrator appointed

for the estate of Almacy Donaldson, in-
competent, of Saline, who di*-d May 27.
The estate is eslimat* d st $5,000.

Two factions in the Dexter G. A. R.
post have been warring for over s year
over the proper place in which to place
the siege gun ifhd 12 cannon balls donated

to the post hy the U. S. government.

The D., Y. & A. A. electric railway has

ordered eight new and elegantly u phonier
ed cars, callable of sealing 52 persons
each, which it will place on the road
about July 4, and the onus at present in
use will be taken off

ClyJe DeWitt. son of Prof. A. D. De
Witt, of Dexter, and who rec ntly return-

ed with the 81st Mich, from Cuba, has ac-

cepted the position of superintendent of

schools st Sidnaw in the Upper Peninsula.

His duties will liegiu with the next school

year.

The Dexter M. E. church Is to be over-

hauled and remodeled. The society has
about $700 to spend in the work Among
the improvements will be a front entrance

into tlie parlors in the basement, new
paint both inside and out, a furnace a d

electric lights.

William and Eddie VnnFleet, two boys

aged 17 and 18 yeaie respectively, were ar-

rested at Mason Monday afternoon, for
stealing a horse and buggy from David
Kelly, of D xt'-r. Sunday. Tbs boys*
home is in Detroit, but ibey spt-ud thel honored the memory of their dead bro
summer in Dexter. j tli« rs who lie buried in Oak Grove ctme-

A gang of bnliocft held up two Italian lery The services were held at the town
organ grinders, and two boys who ac- i liail Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock and
companied them at Ann Arbor Friday were largely aticmbd. Commander J.
night. They got $1.50 from one of the] W. Sp«*er. of Chelrea Teut, No. ail.pre-
inen after knocking him down and stab- sided at» chairman.

VUtal XMttnt find Flnt Baaquit.

The Home College Reading Circle had
its final meeting of the season and its first

banquet at the rreidence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E Whitaker, on Monday night. There
are 25 members of ibe circle and ss each

was privileged to take a friend the compa-

ny present numbered about fiO people
The reception committee was Pearl Davis

Anns Whitaker, Mary Hoover, Kate Me
Kune, Mae Staff m, Ida Klein. During the

evening the JSolian Orchestra rendered

some nice sel« ctions of music and Miss Ids

Klein sang a solo very acceptably. Then
came the banquet which was as tasty so

affair aa would be wished for to tickle the

palate of the most fastidious. The tables

and rooms were handsomely decorated.

After the banquet the following program
of toiists and sentiments was proceeded

with, Mrs. Florence TuroBull beiug the

toasimistreas :

Greeting .................. ..Florence TurnBull

Women as Educators ....... Carrie Prudden
Select Reading ................... Jennie Davis

Our Circle .............   Marie Bacon

Women as Bread Winners,. ..Pearl Davis
Select Reading, .......... . .......... Ads Wood
Women in Religion ....... . ...... Ella Barber

Glimpses Irom Memory ......... Alice Roedel

Our Husbands.. .n ..... . ...... Katie McKune
Oration ............................... Satie Speer

Women as Physicians and Nurses......
........................ ....Francis Davidson

Women's Claim to Higher Education,
................................. Made Watson

America.

The company separated about 12 o’clock
well pleased with the auccess of the first

banquet of the Home College Reading
Circle.

?o TUlafffi WtXn Oozuumers.

You are notified to live strictly accord-

ing to the ordinance in regard to the use

of water for street and lawn purposes,
you are also prohibited from allowing
your neighbor to use water from your
hydrant for any purpose whatever. Any
person violating the conditions of said

ordinance will have their water supply

cut off at once.

By order of

Electric Light and Water Works
Committee. 48

ICtto&kee Memorial Sunday.

The K. O. T. M. had one of those rate

days in June on Huoday, when with
flowers, music, prayer and speeches they

ting him three times. The boys, one of
whom had $81 in his pocket, escaped from
the tramps

MiUioni Given Airey.

It is certainly gratifying to the public to
know of one concern in the laud who are
not afraid to be generous to the needy and
‘•offering. The proprietors of Dr. King’s
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, haye given away over ten mil-
lion trial bodies of this great medicine;
j‘T>d have the satisfaction of knowing it

has absolutely cured lliowvandH of hope
leas cases Atthnn, Bronchitis, iloaise-
i ess. and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs are surely cured by it Call at
Glazier A Stitnsou's Bank Drug fcttnre.and
get s free trial bottle. Regular size 50 cts
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded.

Lima Ztsms

Fred Stacbler has a new bicycle.

Miss Bertha Spencer now rides a new
Vim bicycle.
Oris Wood spent Saturday and Sun-

day at home.

Mrs. E. Walters, of Deqton, returned
home Saturday.

Children's day exercises have been poet

poned until July 2

Rev. and Mrs. E. Wenk, of Waterloo,
visited relatives .here last week.

About 28 men helped Ed. Dancer draw
lumber for bis new barn last Saturday.
The uniou grange meeting was held at

the liocne of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Eng-
lish Saturday.

The Epworth League will have an ice
cream social at the town hall, Saturday
night. June 24. The gentlemen members
of the League will furnish the supper and

do the work. Committee on arrangi

The services opened with a selection by

the male quartet, Louis Burg, George A.

Ward, John Eisenman and Floyd Ward.
Prayer, hy Rev. C. S. Jones, was follow-

ed by another selection from the quartet.

Roland Connor, past grand commander
K. O. T. M , of Saginaw, delivered a
magnificent address, iu the course of
which he dwelt ou the charitable purposes

of the order and the good work it has
accomplished during the yeats of its ex-

istence.

At the close of the exercises a procession

was formt d under Theodore E Wood,
marshal of the day, aud marched to the
cemetery in the following «<rder:

Chelsea Cornel Band.
R. P. Caipeutcr Post. No. 41. G A. R.

Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. O. T. M.
L O.T. M.

Speakers and Singers in Carriages.

Arrived at the cemetery the graves of
seven d<o ased sir knights and one L tdy
Maccabee were appropristely decorated,

after which the procession reformed and

marched back to the hall.

A DIAMOND TOD A DOLLAR.

A Limited Spbci al Oefkr Which Will
Last for Ten Days Only.

GENUINE BARRIOS DIAMONDS
have a world wide reputation. It is al-
most impossible «o diatingubh tin m from
genuine diamonds costing hundreds of
dollnr* each. They arc worn hy the best
people. We will forward a Genuine
Barrios Diamond mounted in a heavy
ring, pin or stud to any address upon
receipt of price, $1 00 each. Earrings,
screws or drops $2 per pair. King set
tings are made of one continuous piece of
thick, shelled gold, and are warranted not
to tarnish. Special combination pffer for

m«nt* Jav Easton ThV Wnmi A rli„.r,L 1 ’en RiD* HUd 8<ud St'nlmeats Jay Kas on. Jay Wood. Arlington ; upon receipt of $1.50. In order
Uaerin, Henry Lewick and Edwin Weuk. ing ring give finger measurement hy usingT ' ~ - — ^ ' “"**

Marietta.

Chelsea, June 15, 1809.
Eggs, per dozen .... ............. U<

Butter, pei pound....... .......... Hr
Oats, per bushel .................. 30c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c
Wheat, per bushel ........ % ....... 78c
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 20c

Apples, per bushel. ............. — c
-Onions, per budiei. .. . ............ 40c

Jleaas, per buafcel. . ............  70c

a piece of string— also full particulars.
AtWres- plainly,
THE BARRIOS DIAMOND CO ,

1181-1188 Broadway. New York.

Mlc&ffui Ctntral Szourstais.

J ackson races. J une 27 to 80. Fare and |

a third for the round trip. Ticket* sold
oil three days. gi»od to return July 1.

Orion camp ground assembly &t Orion.

Mich , July 82 to Aug. 22. One fare for
round trip. Tickets sold July 18 28, good
U* ieUMn Aag. 25.

n» ToartD of JolT.

A petition has be« n clrbwlated among
the business men of Chelsea and has been

signed hy all of them with two or three
exception* to close up their places of bual-

ne»s on Tuesday. July 4, and thus give
themselves and their clerks a chance to
celebrate Independence Day free from the

cares of busineas. Farmers and others,
therefore, who have any bull ness to do
with them about that time will please

transact it before that day or leave It un

til the day after, as the stores will all be

closrd Tuesday, July 4. The names of
those who have signed the petition are as

follows:

H 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Hoag & Holmes.
W. J. Knapp.
W. P. 8ch. nk & Co
Fenn A Vogel,
L T. Freeman.
J S Cummings.
C. Bteinbiich.
Glazier A Siimson.
H L. Wood A Co.
Chelsea 8team Laundry.
L. Winans.
J J. Raft rev
J Geo Webster.
Miller Sfsteis.
Nellie C. Maroney.
Ella C. Foster.
Jacob Mast.
John Farrell, (st noon)
Anna Conaty A Co.
Kempf A McKune.
8taffan-8bcll Furniture Co.
Charles Schafer, (at noon)
Adam Eppler, (at noon)

Bravo Mon Pall

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles ns well ns women, and all feel die
results in lo-a of appetite, poisons in the
blood, liaekache, nervousness, headache,
and tired, listless, run down feeling But
there's no need to feel like thal. Listen to
J W. Gardner, Idavill**, Ind. He says:
“Electric Bitters are Just the thing for a
man when he is all run down, and dou't
care whether he lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good appetite
than anything I could take. I cau now
eat anything, and Imve a new |eas«-oii life."
Only 50 cents at (Ussier A 8timsou’s Bank
Drug Store. Every iNittle guaranteed.

Deceived the 'White Veil

Miss Agnes MiMer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George Miller, sr, of Lyndon, receiv-

ed the white veil of the Order of St. Doml-
inic, and will hereafter be known as Hister

Mary Ignatius, at St. Joseph's Cha|>el.
Adrian, on Tuesday, June 6. The edifice
was Iteautifully decorated for the occasion

aud was crowded to the doors with pi*ople

anxious to witn«*ss the Ceremony. A sol
emu high muss was celebrated, Rev. Win.
Considine, of Cliel*ea. being the oclebran',

Fr. Hrock. of Marblehead, Ohio, the deaf

coo, and Fr. Krebs, of Gagetown, Mich ,

stile deacon. After the mass R». Rev.

Bishop Foley delivered nn eloquent and
impressive sermon. Then followed the
reception of the seven novices. There
were 12 priests present on the occasion.
The singing by the nuns’ choir wss most
beautiful.

An interesting little incident happened

after dinner when Mr. and Mr». Miller,
their 12 children aud one grandchild were

presented to Bishop Foley at his express

request. After a brief conversation the
bishop addressed to them a lew kindly

words and gave them his blessing. The
record ol this family is something remark
aide. With the exception of a son’s wife

l hat is dead, toe family circle has never

beeu bioken. Mrs. A. C. Pierce, of Chel-

sea, a niece of Mrs. Miller, was also pre-
sented to the bishop with them.

bout thi Coming Circus.

The Daily times, of Dubuque, la.,
among other good things in a column ol
tavnrahlc criticism, published the follow-
ing paragraph:

The public always delights in s meri
lot toils circus. This explains why the
Dubuque public was eruiueutly pleased
with (he Wallace show. It was enter-
taluing, amusing, thrilling aud delightful.
There were numberless acts that came

with what seemed endless continuity;

they thrilled ami bewildered the observer;

they occasioned Joy; they provnkedi
breathless huspinse till their completion.

To enumerate the best acts would be a
task equal to finding merit iu Spanish
atrocities. Every act was good and there
were a lew thal especially centered at-

tention. The aerial work was fine and
the ring work of the highest order. The
Nelson tamily, the 8ilrk lamily, the Karl

sisters, O'Brien and Thomas, and innumer-

able other stars, aawmg the very best in
the business, w«k (be plaudits of the
multitudes.

The <lste for Ann Arbor is on Monday
June 19

Worttag Night and Day.

The buriest and mightiest little thing
£ ren Wi? n,,l<1c' Dr- King*. New

Life j ills. Every pill is a sugar-coated
globule ol health, (hat changi« weakness
uto strength, lUtossuets into energy,
brain-lag into mewlnl (tower. They're
wonderful iu building up the beaJlh. Only
2o cents per box. Sold at Glaziei A Slim-
sou s Bank Drug Store.

Znjursd in a Duxuw*y.

Adam Eppler met with a serious acci-
dent Friday evening about 5:40 which

might have terminated even more serious-

ly than it did. He was driving along
Park stm t when his horse* became
friuhti n< d ami Imunded forward. At the
•anre time the pole dropped out ot the
neckyoke, which was detective, and this

still further frightened lliv aniroi|ls. They

ran still taster aud ibe wheels of the
wagon shuck the large stone* which were

lying in the street to Ixt used iu the ©ou-
Hiruelion of ihe m*w M. E church. Mr
Eppler was thrown violently into the air

and lit ou the ground fully 85 leet from
where the wagon struck. His I' ft collar
bone and two ribs on his left side were

broken and he whs brttl-ed C n-
atderably so that he suffers great pstn In-

ternally. B.oori issued Irom his ear, nose

and mouth, and it is not yet known by
hi* ph) sudan whether he suffered a rup-

ture «»f the drum of the ear or not. Dr*.

G W Palmer. 8. O. Bu-b and R. Me-
Colgao were soon ou the scene aud at-
tended to Mr Eppler*. injuries. He Is

gettiug .long as well as |»os»ihle but It
will be some time before he cau attend to

his business.

Dtvivinf Dim&sid for Soriefi. .

Grand Rapids Herald: As business re
vives the demand for well bred road horses

gradually increases. During the past few

weeks tin re has been quite an active call

lor good horses, and a more ready sale for

cheaper slock. It would seem that this

will stimulate horse raising. Value* may
not be expected to go as huh as in the
eighties, yet sales will bo m >de ou a mar-
gin. The exportation of horses bos
greatly increased in the past two or three
years, almo«t tenfold in the past ten years,

at four times the average prices, showing

conclusively that the demand Is only for
good horses, flue drivers, spans for car.

riage use, co tch and omnibus slock and

good draft hors* s. Livestock of this kind

will come n -urer keeping the average
farmer in funds than any other form of
rural imiustty. The bicycle, the trolley
and the nuti mobile will not destroy the

market for co<*d horses — not for a long
time to come, at any rate. The horse can-

nop he displaced.

Farm Journal for Five Tears.

P.«y up your subscriptions or liecome a.

uew subscriber to the H raid and get a big
prize.

By special arrangement made with the
publishers of the Farm Journal we are « n

abled to offer a 5 year sulwcription to that

paper to every new suliscrilier who pays
for the Chelsea Herald ons year ahesd; and

the same offer is made to every old sub-
scriber who will pay all back dues and one

year in advanO'?— both papers for the price

of tl e Herald only.

We have only a limited number of these
5 year subscriptions to dispose of, so come
right up if you want to gel two good pa-

pers for $1— the price of the Herald.

Wanted — At once, a large second hand
grapple hay fork. John Bauer, Water-
loo, Mich. 42

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation forJtm It was ruining my health, my com-

this after trying many other medicines that
weresuppooed to be good, but which were of
Povalee whatever. I would like to tall every

d0n#
( elery King cures Constipation and all dis-

eases of the Nerves, Htomaoh, Liver and Kid-
neys. Bold by drugglaU. 25o. and 60c. 8

KwtffW Forcclotuxi.
pkEFAULT having b,.,,
LJ pavuomsoi ncerlah,
by Ludwig Wiu-rth ssd TyZV
his wife, to .M'igdxicoa KapJ
8rd day of July, |H95, Vt.d ?N !‘

in the Keister’s ofike of \\!^
oout.ly, Michigan, h, ii|*r ^
mortgagM. on page ™
UilidHy ..r July, 18V6, nhil,,"

gage then is claimed to be due at ,

of this uoikt*. (the moncag. *• ( iw,
coneider the who!.- amount «f J*1,

gage due for the non payment „f
the sum ol two thousand four t,„2r
•md forty seven sad 88 rito a .

($2,447 88), and no suit Ht Uw ur in ° ''lj

having been instituted for the relU^I
said amount or any part ther.-oi
Now, therefore, by virtue of ih* ^

of tale contained iu said itiortr*^*'
the statute tn such case made
ed, notice is hereby given thal ou rt.Tj
day, the 22nd day of July l,l"H

o clock in the fort-noon of that du? •,
east from door of the court hou* in .

city of Anil Arbor (that being ,1*
wliere the circuit court of said cuuntt
held), there will be sold at public S
to the highest bkldei therefor the oreaT
descrllied in said mortgage, or Ji, „
thereof os may be necessary to
smouot of said mo. tgsue. tax^s, i^,
and the costs of this foreclosure
The i remises so to be sold are devrii

ss follows: Beginning at a point
section line of the west side of ibe w
weal quarter of section 81, in ,otI1
aoulli, range « east, in said roU„u j

chains and 52 links mirth of the qi«,u
stake, thence north on said section l,,*,
chains and 50 links, th nee east pMr,|t
with the quarter line 44 clndas
links, being 16 rod* east ol the qu,n
line of said si-ctioii, thence south 4(b,.j
and 50 link*, thence westerly (arallrlwii
ihe quarter Hue 44 chains ami linksi

the place of ’egiiining, couiiinlntf
acres more or less. Also, lieginniac
the west line of said section 81, 27 cl

and 4 links north of the quarter post, th
east along the north line ol tin- «Ui
described land 44 chains and 44 M
thence north 2 chains and 26 liuks, Him
west parallel with the flist line faS
and 44 links to the west line of
section, thence south 2 chains and 26
to place of beginning, containing 10 w
more or less. Also, the north half of 1

north half of lb* south half of the f.
half of the south-east quarter of Been'
86 in said towush p.

Dated, April 20. 1899

MAGDALENA KAPP, Mor
W. D. Harkiman,

Attorney for Mortgsgfp.

Probfiti Ordtr

of wm-termw, thJpUl.te

SSS'frri"ssau eight burnt red and ninety-nine.
Ptesent, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.

I** matter of the estate of Isaac
K. Do Ison, deceased.um 1>0,#0tn* administrator of

^*t^*e* 00 rocs Into court and represents
that he is im»w prepared to render his final
account as such adininlairator.
rbereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

30th day of June next, at ten o'cI<kiIl in
the forenoon, be assigned for exainlT
and allow ng auoh aooount, asd that
*2” ** aw deceased, and al^ P^jroSf "frosted in skid estate
K.
(MHre, in the city Qf ^IID Arbor, In said
County, and *how cause, If any there T5e

Mitowea. Ann it ts further nr<i4sr«s/$
that Mid administrator five notice to the
per* .1. interested la slid esullS? of tul
fZ£2le\o1 ** d. n®0011"1* «nd the hearing
therect. by causing a copy of this Order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald
paper printed and cinmla^l In M d*

wooetolve week.

[Atniempj’i
* J. rrota* viSsZr* ̂ hae-

Mortmrt Fowdosure.
XAEFAULT having beeu made io
JiJ pay men is of a cerlsiu raorq
made hy Robert G. Barnes aud Nellie]
Barnes, his wile, to Theodore J. DeFu
and Carrie A. DeForest. his wilt, di
the first day of April, RM)8, and r>S)id
in the Register’s office of WasliHut
County, Michigan, on the 4tii day
April. 1898, iu litter 96 of niortgign,!
page 548, on which mmtgage Uitrr
claimed to be due at the date •>(
notice the sum of Nine TlH.un.mi 11
Twenty-two dollars and Fifty ctot^
($9,022.50). principal and inteml.tbei
g igee electing to consider the whole
now due for the non payment of isiem
and uo suit at law or in tquiy luvio
Iwen instituted to recover the said auiuuhj
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the poi

of sale contained in said niongagM
the statute in such case made and
vided, notice is hereby given that no Nn

day, the 81st day of July oext, it
o’clock a. m , at ibe south froul duor
the court house, iu the city of Aon
that being the building in which
circuit court of said county of Wi
teoaw is held, there will be sold at put
auciiou to the highest bidder the prenib<|

described iu said mortgage, to satuh il»
amount of said mortgage, together vitl
taxes, insurance aud the costs of this fa
closure. The premises solo be soldi
described as follows:
Beginning at Ihe south east comer

section 36. iu town two south, rsnfe
east, and running thence north on
township Hoe 8 chains aud 50 links wj
post, thence north £3 degrees nod r
minute* east along the norm westerly In
ot land formerly deeded by Robert G«i»
to Robert L. Geddes to a stake staodiig ‘

the not th- westerly corner of paid
L. Geddes* land ‘ thence nortbeyj*
along the northerly line of said Gednr
land (now owned by D. C. Griffen). »J
the continuation ot the same to the
of the Michigan Central Railrosd
pany, thence westerly along said
company's land to a point where
railroad croases the Huron riv^ tlu
southerly and westerly along th#**"*
line of *<rid river to a point #l*rf _
railrosd crosses said lands on Mid w
86, xVnn Arbor, llience along fid niir
westeily to the center of “'f11

running north and south
action 86, thence south oj
section line to the south lif
86. thence east on said sect
I luce of beginning. Also,
quarter of the south w^
section 86, town two so

rough

the qt ,

of wc|KI
u line tu 1

e Dorifa

qusricr

h, range

east, intending hereby to iscribe n\
land owned by Robert G.J>Hrne&ni>
on section 81 in the townAip of 00
in said county of Wa#ten»w, am
section 80 in the township of Ann A
iu said county, (except jffm« ***& ̂
acres of land lying fofh of the
running from V psiliinH to Aon A'
the south-west Cornell of the no
quartei of section SCjrorcsaidl.eo01 ,
three hundred and fimv acres more *»

Dalotl May 8. 1
THEODOR
CARRIE A

deforest,
eforkst.

Mortgag*1

oaiaoatir

USt. Fan** I


